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Three years ago, when the two of us started entertaining 
the idea of editin Dialogue, we interviewed some of our 
frieids ii the field to ask what they liked about the 
iewsleter aid what they thounht  inht  hainee   he 
one recurring gripe we heard – almost to a person – was 
a desire to see Dialogue move to an online format.  
“Why a  I stll neein it ii  y  ailbolbo so e would 
aske  “Why a  I iot neein it ii  y  ailbolbo others 
with out-of-date address iifor atoi would  uerye  With 
what we per eived to be a broad  oiseisus ii a field 
kiowi for its diversity of opiiioi, we sub ited a 
proposal for moving Dialogue into the digital era as part 
of our appli atoi to take over the editorial posts of our 
iewsletere  ““etts kill the priit editoi aid  ove 
Dialogue oiliie,o our pithy proposal proposed. 

We must have given the impression we had a strong 
visioi for the iewsleter, as our sub issioi did eari us 
the opportunity to edit Dialoguee  However, afer we 
benai our editorial ter s aid started ateidiin the 
biaiiual  eetins of the  le utve Co  itee, we  a e 
to realize that we had beei soli itin the opiiiois of a 
ioiraido  sa ple of  e berse  Yes, we had fallei prey 
to a sele toi eee te  It turis out that we iot oily hain 
out in social groups that have an unhealthy faith in the 
power of 2 l 2 fa torial desinis to ui over the 
 o plelites of the uiiverse  a li itatoi we already 
appre iated), we also sele t iito  li ues that like neein 
their news online.  The world is a more complicated 
place than this, we learned.  Some psychologists like 
 orrelatoial studies aid thiik priit iews should be   
priitede   hrounh our iew roles as editors, we benai to 
 eet  e bers of our so iety who were  ore thai a 
litle ata hed to the priit versioi of Dialogue.   
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“I always look forward to it arriviin ii  y  ailbol,o said a  e ber who  learly had ai up-to-date mailing address.  
“I like readiin it oi  y flinht to the  oiveitoi,o said aiother  e bere  “Itts the oily publi atoi I net that fiids its 
way with  e to the bathroo ,o opiied ai overshariin aid eminent resear her ii the fielde   ruth be kiowi, as we 
be a e  ore iivolved ii the workiins of the publi atoi – and got to do such things as choose the style and color 
of the new font – we too developed nreater aee toi for the priit versioie  Aid we will ad it that it was with no 
s all a ouit of pride that we saw our produ t appeariin ii our  olleanuest  ailbolese  Moreover, just this last 
year, on the last-len flinht to the  oiveitoi  that last len where everyoie oi board the plaie is either a 
psy holonist or a s rea iin baby), we  ould iot help but iot e that our versioi of the iewsleter was also beiin 
 arried by  e bers oito the plaiee  We  ai oily i aniie the other pla es so e of these  opies  inht have beeie 

But there is io staidiin ii the way of pronresse  A healthy s iei e re e bers history aid reje ts iostalnia, aid 
there is litle to io utlity of produ iin hard  opies of Dialogue  or  ost aiy publi atoi, we thiik)e  Moreover, 
during the  ourse of our three years of editin Dialogue, we have dete ted a  haine ii aetudes oi this issuee  
 vei those who were seit eital about the priit editoi  a e to appre iate that ai oiliie versioi of the 
iewsleter would beter serve our  e berse   iliie, we  ai  ove  ore iifor atoi to  e bers with fewer 
produ toi  ostse  We  ai also heinhtei the visibility aid a  ess of our iewsleter to ioi- e berse  Further, with 
ai oiliie plator  ii pla e, our stories  ai weid aloin uiait ipated paths  reated by so ial ietworkiin 
 oiie toise  It is oily a  ater of t e before a Dialogue art le noes “viral,o we hopee  If that possibility isitt 
reasoi eiounh to eid the priit editoi, we also poiit that ai oiliie editoi is “nreeio aid for  aiy who 
considered this, it was  ause to kill the priit editoie  Sure, so e  e bers  ay resist this  haine as they  ai io 
longer receive a physical version of Dialogue they  ai take with the  oi their flinhtse  But worry iote  It is with 
nreat joy that we report that afer  oiths of ienotatoi, Ja k Dovidio has anreed to buy all  e bers a  ell phoie 
with a data plaie   hrounh his  harity, aiy  e ber  ai iow dowiload the oiliie versioi of Dialogue before the 
 oiveitoi flinhte   (Dis lai err  he above is a jokee  You  ai, however, read Dialogue on the plane with your iPad, 
el ept duriin takeoe aid laidiin whei all ele troii  devi es  ust be turied oe aid stowede) 

New Format, New Content 

With the  ove to a iew for at, we have had the opportuiity to  rit ally ela iie the role that Dialogue has 
played as the pri ary iewsleter for the so iety aid the role it  ai aid should play iowe   ie  oi eri that has 
beei nivei  areful  oisideratoi is how this storied publi atoi should  oordiiate with aid arouid S S ts iew 
web presei e  www.spsp.org)e  If you have iot yet  he ked it out, we ei ourane you to take a tour of the rest of 
the panes at S S eorne    here you will fiid useful liiks to S S ts resour es, ii ludiin the ele utve  o  itee 
reports, our iewsroo   iow staeed by our publi  iifor atoi oo er “isa Muioz),  e ber servi es, aid other 
valuable resour es  reated by our web co-editors, David Dunning and Don Forsythe  We thiik you will see that our 
iew webpane is dyia i  aid versatle ii ways the earlier version was not—it is desinied to ii rease iitera toi 
a oin  e bers, rather thai to just preseit iifor atoie  Che k it out iow aid keep  he kiin it out as it will be 
uidernoiin additoial  haines over the  o iin  oiths aid yeare   

As fortuiate as it is to have this nreat iew resour e oi the web for our so iety, its presei e has for ed us to 
ideitfy the uii ue role that ai oiliie versioi of Dialogue  inht play aid how this should dieer fro  the roles 
beiin played by the iew,  ult-purpose webpanee  Afer  oisultin ii depth with so iety  e bers aid seekiin 
nuidai e fro  the ele utve  o  itee, we have deter iied that the  ove oiliie aid the resultin  oordiiatoi 
betweei the iewsleter aid webpane has ie essitated a fa elif for Dialogue.  Ii the past, the iewsleter has 
served two pri ary purposese   ie has beei to iifor  aid the other to einanee  Ii its iifor iin fui toi, 
Dialogue has beei the pri ary sour e allowiin  e bers to review  iiutes of the ele utve  o  itee  eetins, 
plot the pronress of  o  itees throunh the biaiiual  hair reports aid leari i portait details about our aiiual 
 oiferei ee  Ii its einane eit fui toi, the editors of Dialogue have eler ised their  reatve  eiters to fiid iew 
ways to iiterest aid eitertaii  e berse   o this eid they have re ruited perspe tve pie es oi re eitly published 
art les, writei aid soli ited  o  eitaries oi the state of our field, published book reviews aid noie to nreat 
leinths to produ e io s all iu ber of  rossword puzzles, aianra  tasks, fake advi e  olu is, aid  artooise  Aid 
every now and again, Dialogue has also published satri al resear h art les that have beei al ost as nood as their 
authors believe the  to bee 

http://www.spsp.org/
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In our new online presence, Dialogue will be droppiin its first fui toi to  ore vinorously pursue its se oide  More 
thai aiy oiliie iewsleter  ai be, the reva ped S S  webpane is neared to be fast aid anile – far  ore ii ble 
than Dialogue ever was whei it fui toied as the pri ary iews sour e for the so ietye   he webpage can 
disse iiate i portait iifor atoi ii a t ely fashioi, aid whei that iifor atoi noes out of date, stale iews  ai 
be takei dowi aid repla ed with fresher reportse  Ii short, the webpane has pushed Dialogue aside as the primary 
vehi le for iifor atoi disse iiatoi ii the so iety – as it shoulde   he iew webpane will also seek to einane 
 e bers with eitertaiiiin iews aid  olu is but here as well, the webpane will be  hara terized by its  ore 
dyia i  pa e of iifor atoi flowe   o net a seise of what we  eai by this, we ei ourane readers to take iote of 
short, blon-like posts at  S Coiie tois and to review the stories in our newsfeed.  We thiik  e bers who do 
this will fiid that the iew webpane is far  ore useful thai a priit versioi of Dialogue ever  ould have beeie 

But what is lef for Dialogueb   leity, we thiike  As editors of this iewsleter, we have e bra ed aid evei pushed 
for the  haines ii the webpane as they free us up to  ore vinorously elplore the  reatve sides of Dialoguee  As a 
biaiiual publi atoi, Dialogue will iow shif fro  beiin what we  inht ter  as a “iewsletero to beiin  ore of a 
“ anaziieeo   his so iety publi atoi will be o e the primary source for in-depth writin aid reportin oi the 
fielde  “ook to future editois of Dialogue to fo us nreater eeorts oi  e ber reportine  “ook to Dialogue to cover 
debates ii our field, with iiput aid rea tois fro  those iivolved ii these debatese  “ook to us as a resour e 
where nraduate studeits aid juiior fa ulty  ai net advi e fro  seiior  olleanues aid where  e bers  ai leari 
about i portait so ial poli ies that aee t the future of our s iei ee  Ii short, look to Dialogue as a publi atoi that 
you enjoy reading – aid oie that you  ai read, whether youtve re e bered to nive the so iety your  ost re eit 
 ailiin address or iote  We thiik you will see a hiit of where we are noiin ii the  urreit issue, but the 
 eta orphosis has just benuie 

More Changes, Comin’ 

One important way that the future online version of Dialogue will change is in its stewardship.  It is with great 
renret that oie of us  Hart) has to iifor  you that he is beiin asked to start pulliin his editorial weinhte   his has to 
happen be ause his valued  o-editor  Diaie) has de ided to step dowie  Afer three years  o-editin Dialonue  aid 
2 years editin  S B), Diaie has de ided it is t e for her leari how to sabbat al like so eoie who kiows how to 
sabbat ale  She will be oi a ade i  leave ielt year, aid iistead of usiin her eltra t e to reva p aid  o-edit 
Dialogue, she plais to speid it leariiin su h thiins as, how oie sets the va atoi  essane oi a   ail iibol aid 
how to eijoy this thiin  alled “free t eo she hears others talk aboute  She  inht evei use this opportuiity to look 
up the ter  “hobbyo ii a di toiary, althounh that  ay be pushiin it too fare  Hartts  oitra t with Dialogue also 
eids this year aid so he, te hii ally, be o es a free aneite   here are ru ors he will stay, however.  He currently 
is ii  oitra t ienotatois with S S  to  oitiue as a  o-editor aid  ore reportin oi this will followe   rue, there 
are so e reports that there  inht be ai annressive bid to net hi  to play ball for the Sociutyd ofd Sociallyd
 x urimuntald sychologists, the SociutydfordthudStneydofd sychologistsdwithdIssnus or possibly the  uwdYorkdYankuus.  
Whether with hi  or without hi , a sear h  o  itee has for ed to lo ate iew taleit to help edit the ielt four 
years of Dialoguee   his is ai el itin opportuiity, as the future of Dialogue ieed iot look like its past, ior  ust it 
look like the issue you are viewiin iowe   he ielt editors of Dialogue will have wide lattude to defiie a iew 
magazine and its scope and mission.  To this end, they will be asse bliin a larner nroup of other iiterested 
iidividuals who will help the  fulfill the iew “ e ber einane eito  issioi of this iew  anaziiee   he Dialogue 
publi atoi nroup will ii lude a  ra k tea  of  olu iists, reporters aid other se i-regular coitributors, all of 
who  will work tonether to eisure that the iew fa e of Dialogue will  oitiue to einane both the iew aid the 
old fa es ii our fielde  

 

 

 

 

Dialogue Editor 

S S  is seekiin a iew editor or editors for Dialonue, the iewsleter of the so ietye Dialonue puts out 
two issues a year, aid the iew editor s)  ould step ii for the Fall issue, with assistai e fro  the  urreit 
tea   Hart Blaitoi aid Diaie Quiii)e  he iew editor s) will play a fuida eital role ii shapiin the 
content and format of the Dialogue as it moves from print format to an on-line format on the new SPSP 
websitee  Iiterested iidividuals should  oita t Moii a Biernat at Bieriat@kueedu by 3/15/12e  lease 
provide a brief “visioio state eit outliiiin noals for the  oiteit aid/or appearai e of the iewsletere 
 ditors are provided a s all stpeid fro  the so iety, aid typi ally serve a 4-year term. 

 

http://spsptalks.wordpress.com/
https://spsp.site-ym.com/?page=News
mailto:Biernat@ku.edu
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SPECIAL ISSUE: PERSPECTIVES ON OUR DATA 

Unexpected Lessons on Scientific Ethics     
Camille Johnson, San Jose State University 

Ii  y busiiess  ourse, I nive oily oie le ture oi ethi se “ike you, I always thounht that  y waiiabe C  s probably 
needed more than one lecture on ethics. Afer all, we all kiow how  orrupt baikers aid other busiiess people are, 
espe ially  o pared to people like  e – me and my fellow enlightened academics who toil in the pursuit of 
kiowledne, illu iiatin the puzzles of hu ai behaviore Ii  oitrast to the poor behavior of polit iais aid 
fiiai iers, it was easy to believe that ethi al failiins  or prejudi e or selis ) did iot apply to  y  ir le of 
colleagues.  

But, of  ourse, this fall I learied all too well that ethi al s aidals are iot just so e other fieldts proble , so eoie 
elsets proble e I fouid  yself yaiked fro   y  o fortable assu ptois about  y field,  y dis ipliie, aid  y 
frieids, aid throwi, if iot ii the  iddle of, thei  ertaiily ii very iear proli ity to the epi eiter of a s aidal that 
has reverberated throunh our fielde To say the least, it was horrifying and sho kiin to fiid that a frieid aid a 
 eitor had  o  ited wholesale fraude Seeiin eveits related to  y life ii the iews, oi s iei e blons, aid evei ii 
the posts of frieids of frieids oi Fa ebook, aid haviin to elplaii the i port of these eveits to  y fa ily, friends, 
aid  olleanues outside  y field, was surreale  a h ru or, every art le, aid thei the preli iiary “evelt report 
ha  ered ho e the fa t that, despite  y prior beliefs, this was happeiiin to  e aid that I  ould sueer so e 
 oise uei ee I des ribed it as a feeliin like so eoie or so ethiin had died, althounh I did iot kiow if the feeliins 
arose fro  the death of a frieidship or the realizatoi that the frieidship had iever really elistede  

Not eiounh t e has passed to provide true perspe tve oi these “uifortuiate eveitso  or the “Stapel deba leo as 
the  lever flippaitly  all it)e As a field, aid as iidividual  o-authors, we are waitin for the other shoe to drop aid 
bra iin for the ielt wave to hite  ily oi e the full s ope of the fraud aid the  oise uei es for our persoial 
 areers, aid the field as a whole, are revealed,  ai we benii to uiderstaid what has happeied to use But, there 
are so e early lessois to be drawie 

Fore ost, it has be o e appareit that ethi s are iot so eoie elsets proble e There are ru bliins ii the field of 
data repositories aid ii reased ethi s traiiiin for nraduate studeits, strideit voi es  alliin for a pouid of flesh, 
but it feels like those voi es  iss the poiite  hese solutois  ould too easily  ake the future of our field as an 
ethi al dis ipliie so eoie elsets proble e Consider data repositories. In the age of m- urk aid oi-line data 
 olle toi, data are easily aid  ui kly  olle ted, aid a  areful aid kiowledneable statst iai  ould  reate 
reasoiable data files out of thii air for sub issioi to su h repositoriese Ii additoi, repositories  ould be o e our 
versioi of airport se urity  easuresr the establish eit of oie very publi  deterreit to destru tve eveits allowiin 
us to relal despite very real threats that stll elist.  he fa t that data are publi ally available  inht allow us to no 
about our busiiess  ertaii that if bad a ts do o  ur, “so eoieo will fiid the e Ii fa t, if ii oisistei ies ii datafiles 
 ai be dete ted, who will be the persoi who seeks out aid fiids the flaws ii these thousaids of datasetsb What 
would be the  otvatoi to fiid these ii oisistei ies, aid would that  otvatoi be trustedb Would discovery 
lead to job oeers or stature ii the fieldb  eiureb We doitt have t e to  losely read all the art les that are 
published ii a nivei  oith; who has the t e to aialyze so eoie elsets datab Assu iin that so eoie does have 
enough interest to conduct a meta-analysis or other forensic analysis, what is that person supposed to do with this 
kiowledneb Rumor appareitly followed Diederik for years, but took over 10 years to  o e to fruitoie We need to 
realize that ethi al lapses  ay o  ur  ore fre ueitly thai we would like to ad it, whether be ause of 
professioial pressures or la k of  oral  hara ter, aid we ieed to  reate ai alteriatve  haiiel to whisperiin aid 
nossip for addressiin  oi eris about  uestoiable behaviore  

Ii telliin  y story over the past few  oiths, I dis overed that a oin the  aiy e otois I was feeliin, there was 
a hint of relief that I wasn't the person who had found him out.  f  ourse, it would iot have beei  e - I trusted 
hi  io  ore or less thai I trust  y  urreit resear h partiers ii distait pla es aid was iot ii a positoi to suspe t 
his spe ifi  data  olle toi storiese But, nonetheless, there was a breath of reliefe What, spe ifi ally, would I have 
doieb Who would I have toldb Who would have believed  eb While I re eived ai el elleit edu atoi ii ethi s aid 
ethi al pra t e as a nraduate studeit, iothiin ii  y traiiiin had truly prepared me to respond when I 
ei ouitered a  uestoiable pra t ee Iistead,  y elperiei es taunht  e that it was uilikely that I would ever 

http://spsp.site-ym.com/blogpost/754882/139583/Unexpected-Lessons-on-Scientific-Ethics
http://spsp.site-ym.com/blogpost/754882/139583/Unexpected-Lessons-on-Scientific-Ethics�
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ei ouiter a  uestoiable pra t e so enrenious as to re uire a toi, aid that the  oise uei es of  uestoiiin 
another psycholonist  ould be as  ostly to  e as to the e I believed that so eoie hinher ii status or power  ai 
editor, a reviewer, ai R    o  itee) would eveitually resolve the proble  – that it was iot  y proble e Thus, it 
see s siniifi ait to  e that it was the iewest  e bers of our field, the least so ialized to our dis ipliiary ior s, 
who called out the emperor with no clothes. 

As a dis ipliie, we first ieed to ad it aid re oniize that we all  ould ei ouiter  uestoiable pra t es aid that 
eifor iin ethi s is everyoiets respoisibilitye Calling for more ethics training for graduate students suggests that 
the root of the proble  lies ii ai iiability to kiow rinht fro  wroine For  ost people, I do iot thiik that this is the 
proble e Rather, I thiik that we are iot e uipped, as a dis ipliie or as iidividuals, to deal with the resolutoi of 
ethical dilemmas.  vei whei a lapse of ethi s is obvious, studeits or fa ulty do iot have the  eais to address 
these issues properlye For  iior lapses, we have  o forted ourselves ii the kiowledne that “everyoie does ito or 
that science will correct itself. Whei we have  ore substaital  oi eris, we are like Darley aid “ataiets 
part ipaits, siein ii a roo  filliin with the s oke of whispers aid nossip, but waitin for so eoie else to a te 
We have to teach ourselves and our students whatd tod eo whei they have  uestoise We have to pra t e aid 
be o e  o fortable with  uestoiiin aid beiin  uestoiede No  ater how  aiy data repositories we  reate, io 
 ater how  aiy obsta les to fraud we  reate, io  ater how well we address the situatoial pressures that lead 
to fraud, fraud will happen again.  here will always be people who believe that they  ai beat the syste  aid avoid 
the fatal errors of previous charlatans. The greatest deterrents to such frauds aid the best li its to the da ane 
 aused by these de eptois are to ii rease the so ial pressures aid so ial presei e of  olleanuese  

Se oid, we  ust realize that ethi al dile  as are dile  as be ause they are iot  lear- ut situatoise They 
fre uently occur when there are two rights.  he iifa ous Kohlbern s eiario ii whi h a husbaid steals  edi iie 
for his dyiin wife leads to debate be ause there is the rinhtiess of stealiin the  edi iie aid the rinhtiess of 
respe tin the phar a istts propertye  Ii our dis ipliie, ai aialonous s eiario  inht be whei you have a nraduate 
studeit noiin oi the  arket with a relatvely e pty vita but ai RRR at a top-ter jouriale  he additoial study 
re uired for publi atoi al ost “workso, but for a siinle proble at  response.  li iiatoi of that part ipait 
would result ii the paper beiin published aid substaitally ii rease job prospe tse Aloie at the  o puter, there 
are two right answers.  he first relates to your role as a  eitor aid persoial oblinatoi to laui h your graduate 
student successfully.  he se oid relates to your role as a s ieitst aid the rinhtiess of adheriin to abstra t 
principles. Whereas the wroin is abstra t, the naii is  oi rete aid i  ediatee Ii additoi, it  ould easily be 
ratoialized that the other four studies support the hypothesis, this is just a stupid thing that some anonymous 
reviewer asked for, aid that everyoie  assanes their data a litle bite It see s uilikely that aiyoie would be hurt 
by this  haine, but it is  lear who would be hurt by not doiin ite Moreover, this is iot for persoial naii, but ii the 
service of another. Most of us would say that  hainiin the data is  o pletely uia  eptable, but  ai also 
uiderstaid the te ptatoi of  akiin the  haine aid that there  ay be real  osts associated with adhering to 
ethical principles. But, we would hate to admit it. The eee tve pra t e of ethi s re uires that we ad it the 
te ptatois that we ei ouitere  ily by re oniiziin, a kiowledniin, aid dis ussiin these situatois with our 
students and our colleagues, can we change the social pressures and psychologically prepare ourselves to 
intervene. 

 ersoially, this has beei ai eltre ely tryiin t e for  e, yet  y elperiei e pales ii  o parisoi to the 
elperiei es of our Dut h  olleanues who fa ed iot oily profouid ui ertaiity, but also vi ious  edia ateitoie 
Diederik was iever  y advisor, thus I was iever fully depeideit upoi hi  ior was I ever ii a positoi to be 
iit idated by hi  or to work with hi  oi a daily basise I kiow that he was ai arrogant man and never sought to 
curry favor with others. Sooi afer I  et hi , I told hi  that a bitoi e aiated fro  hi e But I regarded him as a 
friend, and was grateful to him for the apparent help and guidance he provided to me over the years. In light of his 
a tois, you  inht have elpe ted fro   e ainer aid elpletvese Please do not confuse my charity with forgiveness 
or approval. Co passioi  osts  e iothiin, aid there is iothiin that  ai be takei fro  hi  that will  ake  e or 
his other co-authors whole. It would be too easy to  ake hi  iito a  oister aid, by  oitrast, view ourselves as 
more virtuous than perhaps we really are. Iistead, while our field should re edy the situatoial  hara terist s 
that  ake uiethi al behavior  ore likely aid profitable, we should also e bra e hu ilitye We are all as human as 
Milnra ts part ipaits  o  iein terrible a ts be ause the elperi eit re uires the , aid as hu ai as the 
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fiiai iers aid polit iais ii our desire to be su  essfule As we re oniize Diederikts eltraordiiary weakiesses aid 
errors, we must each accept our iidividual respoisibility to iurture ethi al pra t ese 

Resource:  Koo her,  e , R Keith-Spienel,  e  2010)e  eers iip  is oidu t ii the bude  atnru 466, 438-440. 
doir10e1038/466438a 

 

Science: A True Story 
“aura Ae Kiin,  ditor, J S r   ID 

“…othurdrus oneuntsd roiieuedjnsticatonsdwhich,dalthonghdsulf-catugorizuedasd
‘eufunsiblu,’dwurudcontuntonsd(upgp,dero  ingdeu uneuntdmuasnrusdinconsistuntdwithd
thudhy othusisdbucansudeoingdsodunabluedadmorudcohuruntdstorydtodbudtoledincruasingd

thudlikulihooedofd nblicaton)”  Johi, “oeweisteii, R  rele , ii press, pe 13; underlining 
added). 

Makiin a resear h art le a “nood storyo has beei a noal for so ial psy holonists at least sii e Be   2004) 
instructed us on the iuai es of writin a nood e piri al jourial art lee Haviin a  ohereit story to tell is valuable 
tool ii s ieitfi  publishiine But the fraud  o  ited by Diedri k Stapel should  ause us to  oite plate what it is 
that  ualifies as a nood story ii our s iei e aid how the value of a nood story has poteitally overshadowed 
aiother  uite valuable tale, the true story of s iei ee We were duped by Stapel but, as the iiteri  report released 
by the  o  itee iivestnatin this s aidal poiits out, a  oitelt elisted that per ited this dupiin to  oitiue 
loin past the t e whei so eoie ounht to have iot ed so ethiin was awryr   

Thudeatadwurudtoodgooedtodbudtrnu;dthudhy othususdwurudalmostdalwaysdconirmue…p 

 his is possibly the  ost pre arious poiit of the eitre data fraude S ieitfi   rit is dand approach failed on all 
froits ii this respe te  he falsifi atoi of hypotheses is adfuida eital prii iple of s iei e, but was hardly a 
part of the research culturedsurrouidiin Mr Stapele The only thing that counted was verificatio. However, 
anyonedwith aiy resear h elperiei e,  ertaiily ii this se tor, will be aware that  ostdhypotheses that people 
eitertaii do iot survivee Aid if they do, the eee t ofeidvaiishes with repli atoie  he fa t that Mr Stapelts 
hypotheses were always  oifir eddshould have  aused  oi eri   InturimdRu ort, 2011; bold e phasis 
added) 

Fro  the perspe tve of the true story of s iei e, the fa t that all of Stapelts studies “workedo should have beei a 
red flane Yet, we have jourials filled with si ilarly hued flanse “etts fa e itr Our version of a good story is an unusual 
one in the world of good stories. In our good story, unfortunate events very rarely happen.  his storyts brilliait 
iarrator is pheio eially pres ieit, kiowiin, ii advai e, whi h dvs to include, which covariates to measure, 
whi h  aiipulatoi to usee  verythiin al ost always works, otherwise, we  inht ask, “Why publish itbo  

 ie thiin that does iot fit our nood story is iull resultse Su h lousy bu ps oi the way to a nood story  ai be 
 iii ized if we use very s all sa ples, have a list of dvs that ii ludes the kit hei siik, aid, followiin Be ts 
 2004) advi e, thorounhly aialyze the data prior to finuriin out ela tly what the study is aboute These are 
i portait steps to avoid wastin the pre ious t e that it takes to rui a studye Yes, we kiow that these very steps 
 ali ize the  hai es of  ype 1 error, but really, how bad is a resear h literature poteitally litered with  ype 1 
error,  o pared to, say, wastin oiets t e with iull resultsb  rety bad, Itd say, whei it sets up a  oitelt so 
readily gamed.  Stapel kiew the rinht  ieee, publishable) aiswer to every  uestoi ii our field is the sa er  d< e05e 
What if the rinht aiswer to every  uestoi depeided oi the datab Aid what if, o casionally, social and personality 
psy holonists were allowed to be wroinb  

What if we redefiied what a nood story is, prioritziin truth at the elpeise of the appearai e of o iis iei eb 
Imagine a less clever narrator, grappling with real data, more Ishmael thai Ahabe Coisider Melvillets lessoir We 
 ai for e the whale of data to prove us rinht every t e, or we  ai survive  Note to  y studeitsr See, everythiin 
really is about MobydDick). Ii their re eit  rit ue of the field, Si  ois, Nelsoi, R Si oisohi  in press) suggest 
that reviewers aid editors  ust be o e  ore tolerait of i perfe tois ii papers aid that resear hers  ust benii 
to e phasize “traisparei yo over “tdiiesseo  

http://spsp.site-ym.com/blogpost/754882/139582/Science-A-True-Story
http://spsp.site-ym.com/blogpost/754882/139582/Science-A-True-Story�
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As ai editor, I have read  aiy papers with the o  asioial iull resultse Itve read, as well, reviews of those papers 
sunnestin that su h results should be re oved be ause they are uiiifor atve aid  oifusiine My preferei e has 
beei to let authors tell the true story of s iei e rather thai so e i aniiary story where io oie ever  akes a 
predi toi that doesitt work oute Null results are uterly useless oily fro  the staidpoiit of iull hypothesis 
siniifi ai e testine  We  ai leari fro  su h results by usiin alteriatve aialyt  stratenies that do iot treat the  
as the  as esseitally uiiifor atve, providiin, of  ourse, studies are suo ieitly powered to provide evidei e for 
aid anaiist iull aid alteriatve hypothesese I have accepted papers for   S  with ioisiniifi ait eee ts strewi 
a oin the siniifi ait oies, aid evei at least oie that es hewed siniifi ai e testin altonethere As far as I  ai tell, 
the world has not ended.  

Herets the thiinr I thiik the truth is that we eon’t treat iull results as uiiifor atvee Rather, we assume they 
provide i portait feedba k about our owi  ethodoloni al a u ei  or la k thereof)e Re eitly, “eBel R  eters 
 2011) des ribed two i portait types of beliefs that iifluei e  o  oi resear h pra t es,  ethod-relevant 
beliefs aid theory-relevait beliefse While  ethod-relevait beliefs are easily  hained, theory relevait beliefs are 
 ore likely to be held with nreat fervore  hus, if so eoie  say, Stapel) publishes a paper that preseits studies 
supportin a part ular  oi eptual arnu eit  aid diditt they allb) aid oie is uiable to repli ate these eee ts, the 
conclusioi is iot that the  oi eptual arnu eits are wroin but that the resear her  ust have  ade a 
 ethodoloni al  istake aloin the waye “eBel aid  eters were iot fo used oi the Stapel  ase, but they  inht as 
well have beeie  I will admit to having something like the followiin  oiversatoi about a few dieereit fiidiins that 
are part of “what everyoie kiowso ii so ial psy holonyr  

Mer “You kiow, we have ever beei able to net that eee t ii  y labeo 

So eoie  lser “ h, iobody ever doeseo  

 alk about wasted t ee Stll, I  oifess that oily re eitly have these  oiversatois started to disturb  e, 
part ularly ii linht of the followiin fro  the  o  itee reportr  

“‘ oo nood to be truet was  eait as a neiuiie  o pli eit to his skill aid  reatvitye Whereas all these 
el essively ieat fiidiins should have provoked thounht, they were e bra ede If other resear hers had failed, 
that was assu ed to be be ause of a la k of preparatoi, iisinht, or elperi eital skilleo  InturimdRu ort, 2011) 

Call  e  razy but it see s to  e that, opt ally, the true story of s iei e would appear ii, oh I doitt kiow, 
s holarly art les aid iot ii  oiversatois as oie  ueues up to buy a driik t ket at ai S S  so ial houre  

So et es the true story of s iei e is a loin oie as welle Consider, again, the  o  iteets interim report on 
Stapelts brea h of s ieitfi  iitenrityr  

Insnfficiuntdeisclosnrudaneds uciicatondofdthudmuthoe;dthudux urimuntsdwurudtoodcom luxdfordthudschools…pd
Appareitly ieither the reviewers ior the editorial tea s of jourials delved into aspects of this kiide  he la k of 
spa e ii the art les the selves uiderstaidably preveits comprehensive coverage of these aspects of 
resear h, but  uestois should stll have beei raised about the a tual  ourse of eveits ii the reported studye It 
is no unnecessary lulury for jourials to de aid a detailed report of the resear h pro edures followed to be 
 ade available oi Iiteriete 

So ehow, the iotoriously harsh reviewers ii so ial psy holony iever  uestoied the fa t that studies were 
conducted in ways that see , lonist ally, i possiblee Details were glossed over and apparently no one thought to 
ask how it was possible to  arefully  oitrol, for iistai e, the te perature of water, ii a s hool  lassroo e Should 
the nood story of s iei e be “bonned dowio ii su h detailsb Aiother lessoi fro  the Stapel s aidal is that 
so et es it  uste  

We live ii a very straine world, where appli aits for nraduate traiiiin have the kiids of publi atoi lists that used 
to be elpe ted for job  aididates, job  aididates have teiurable vitas, aid oie has to re iid oieself that the 
elterial leter oie is writin is, ii fa t, for teiure aid iot pro otoi to fulle How  ai we a kiowledne  or evei 
tell) the true story of s iei e ii this hinhly  o pettve  oiteltb Crit ues of resear h pra t es  aiily iivolve 
ii ludiin  u h  ore iifor atoi thai  ost of us do  eene, Johi et ale, ii press; Si  ois, Nelsoi R Si oisohi, ii 
press). Iroii ally, these  rit ues have appeared ii  sychologicaldSciuncu, where the true story of science typically is 
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 ra  ed iito 1000 to 2500 wordse  See Si  ois, Nelsoi, R Si oisohi  able 3 to appre iate just how  u h 
longer a true account is than a fudged one).  

Minht there be roo  ii the s holarly literature for the true, o  asioially flawed, aid so et es long story of 
s iei eb Online supplements surely provide some recourse. Stll, it see s like what is ieeded is a part ular type of 
jourial, oie that e phasizes theoret al i pa t aid the preseitatoi of pronra  at  series of studiese Ai 
emphasis on packanes would, oie hopes, alleviate the ieed for siniifi ait results ii every siinle study aid for 
every single test. Further, so e of the studies  inht be a kiowledned to be elploratory aid others a  urately 
preseited as  oifir atorye  la t  iot  oi eptual) repli atoi  inht be oeered, espe ially for hinhly 
 ouiteriituitve eee tse  his jourial would have ai outstaidiin editorial board of reviewers who  inht, with so e 
editorial proddiin, leari to live with i perfe tois aid turi their a aziin s holarly  hops to the important goal of 
wiiiowiin out the “too nood to be trueo fro  the “trueeo  f  ourse, su h a jourial would ieed to have suo ieit 
page space to include the details of those studies.  

If oily we had a jourial like that for persoiality aid so ial psy holony  h waite  

Annotated References 

Bem, De Je  2004)e Writin the e piri al jourial art lee Ii JeM Darley, Me e Zaiia, R He“e Roediner,   ds)e Thud
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wwwp sychologicalsciuncuporg/rueusign/w -contunt/n loaes/2011/11/john_mannscri tp efddd

BTW,dIdwasdad artci antdindthisdstneypd

“eBel,  e e, R  eters, Ke Re  2011)e Feariin the future of e piri al psy holonyr Be ts  2011) evidei e for  si as a 
 ase study of defi iei ies ii  odal resear h pra t ee RuiiuwdofdGunurald sychology,d15, 371-379.  

Onudofdthud urksdofdueitngdandA Adjonrnaldisdcom limuntarydsnbscri tonsdtodanydA Ad nblicatonpdIdknowdthatd
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Si  ois, Je e, Nelsoi, “e De, R Si oisohi, Ue  ii press)e False positve psy holonyr Uidis losed flelibility ii data 
 olle toi aid aialyses allows preseitin aiythiin as siniifi aite  sychologicaldSciuncupdD Ir 
10e1177/0956797611417632 
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Campaign for Real Data   
Cheryl Kaiser, Uiiversity of Washington 

Ii 2004, Dove iitrodu ed the Ca paini for Real Beauty, a  arketin eeort dire ted toward redu iin the 
nla orizatoi of ai overly thii, larnely uiataiiable, fe ale bodye  he  a paini addressed  oi eris that youin 
girls were engaging ii uihealthy aid dainerous behaviors ii ai ate pt to obtaii ai idealized body, aid that 
when they failed to achieve this goal, they felt worthless. In the Campaign for Real Beauty, Dove launched a series 

http://www.tilburguniversity.edu/nl/nieuws-en-agenda/commissie-levelt/interim-report.pdf
http://spsp.site-ym.com/blogpost/754882/139581/Campaign-for-Real-Data
http://spsp.site-ym.com/blogpost/754882/139581/Campaign-for-Real-Data�
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of ads for beauty produ ts featuriin wo ei of all shapes aid sizes, rather thai  odels who typified the idealized 
bodye  

“ike idealized bodies, hypothesis- oifir iin data  ai be beautful, provo atve, alluriin, aid oi o  asioi, evei 
selye So et es we lu k out aid our data rese ble the i ane of Aphrodite, leaving us in a state of awe. However, 
whei studyiin a spe ies as  o plel as hu ais, our assu ptois about behavior will ofei be wroine For  aiy of 
us, our real data  ai be dowirinht unlye Real data tauit us with their iielpli able pateris or their  arninal, yet 
stll ioisiniifi ait, treidse Real data  ake our heads hurte Althounh we  inht airbrush our data so they  ai joii 
their preeer frieids oi the panes of our best jourials  see the lively dis ussioi of Si  ois aid  olleanuest  2011) 
paper on researcher denrees of freedo ), or bury the  deeply ii our files so that we ieed iot be re iided of the 
unliiess we have  reated  see  reeiwald, 1975, for proble s with this approa h), I wait to arnue here that there 
is real beauty ii real datae 

By sele tvely show asiin oily our idealized data, we  reate the i pressioi that oily perfe t data are s ieitfi ally 
neieratve aid worthy of our nazee  here are at least two proble s with this restri ted i ane of datae First, by 
deiyiin the beauty ii real data, we  iss opportuiites 
to leari fro  these datae So et es “failed 
elperi eitso  espe ially “failureso that produ e the 
same real data more than once) are silently screaming 
at us, de aidiin that we rethiik our assu ptois 
about hu ai iaturee Whei we e bra e our real data, 
despite their la k of idealized beauty, we net  loser to 
understanding the true nature of phenomena. For 
ela ple, our real data  ai be the  atalyst for 
ideitfyiin  oderators that uilo k iull eee ts aid  ai 
lead to studies that ult ately  reate iovel dire tois ii 
our fielde By fiidiin beauty ii real datats iidieerei e to 
our predi tois, we  ai neierate eitrely iew ways of 
understanding phenomena. 

Se oid, by sele tvely shariin data that  oifor  to idealized staidards of beauty, we seid a  essage to 
iew o ers ii the field that they too should value oily idealized data, aid aspire to oie, ofei uiataiiable, 
staidard of s ieitfi  beautye Whei iew nraduate studeits see their owi real data, they  ay feel asha ed, 
ii o peteit, aid harbor a seise that they are iot psy holoni al s ieitsts of worth, at least oi ai e ual basis with 
otherse If our idealized view of beautful data nives studeits the  essane that they should toss resear h ideas aside 
due to the iature of their real data, the field  isses out oi the poteital iovel iisinhts provided by studeitse 
 eople who are iewer to the field briin fresh perspe tves that fa ulty, who share a  o  oi so ializatoi ii the 
field,  inht  iss or dis iss be ause of their shared ba knrouide  

It  ai be dio ult for real data to  ake their way iito pre ier jourialse1 Nonetheless, there are ways we can more 
fully share our real data. Doing so can help counteract the false image that idealized data are the only worthy and 
beautful data, aid  ai ei ourane elpaisioi of the i ane of s ieitfi  beautye Further, shariin our real data  ai 
help us further uiderstaid the , aid this  ai lead to  ore eee tvely pa kaniin aid ult ately publishiin our real 
datae Below, I oeer a few sunnestois for how we  inht  ore fully e bra e our real datae 

Whei  olleanues ask us to ideitfy the  ost el itin re eit fiidiin ii our lab, rather thai replyiin with the fiidiin 
that best typifies the idealized staidards of beauty, we  ould share the unliest, or euphe ist ally, the realest 
fiidiine We  inht net  ore out of these  oiversatois as they  ould lead to iew ideas that help us uiderstaid 
real datae Additoially, we  ould pro iieitly display nraphs hinhlinhtin our real data ii our oo es, so we  ai 
einane oo e visitors ii  oiversatois about our real datae  he braver  inht ii lude their real data ii talks, hopiin 
so eoie ii the audiei e has ideas for how to hariess the beauty hidiin withii the beaste We  inht also net real 
data iito our papers, per iein the  to tan aloin with their  ore  oiveitoially beautful data sibliins who are 
the fo us of the papere If reviewers aid editors are opei to i perfe tois ii otherwise iiterestin papers, we 
 inht  reate  ore opportuiites to elplore see iinly unly, but poteitally beautful, ideas. We can also encourage 
our studeits to ui oiditoially love aid a  ept their real data, evei if their data fall short of idealized staidards of 
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beautye Fiially, the dainerous behaviors that  ai o  ur while striviin to obtaii idealized data  inht just be 
lesseied if we  ai do a beter job e bra iin our real data aid seeiin its poteital for beautye Whei it  o es to 
the s ieitfi  perils of adoptin ai idealized i ane of data, there is so ethiin to be said for keepiin it reale  
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Groundbreaking or Definitive? Journals Need to Pick One 
Sanjay Srivastava, University of Oregon 

 Repriited fro   ursonalitydanedSociald sychologydConnuctons, De e ber, 2011) 

Do our top jourials ieed to rethiik their  issiois of publishiin resear h that is both nrouidbreakiin aid 
defiiitveb Aid as a part of that, do they — aid we s ieitsts — need to reconsider how we engage with the press 
aid the publi b 

2011 was bookeided by two eltraordiiary eveits for so ial aid persoiality psy holonists — events that have 
produ ed a lot of ui o fortable s rutiy fro  both withii aid without the fielde  he year benai with a paper oi 
parapsy holony  Be , 2011) that preseited what  aiy s ieitsts thiik are i possible resultse Aid it eided with a 
high-profile  ase of a resear her, Diederik Stapel, who fabri ated data aid published perhaps dozeis of frauduleit 
art les ii peer-reviewed jourialse Both of these ii ideits have led to a nreat deal of refle toi aid reevaluatoi of 
how we do s iei ee  his oinoiin  oiversatoi has beei takiin pla e both oiliie  for ela ple Cro ker, 2011; 
Roberts, 2011; Yarkoii, 2011) aid ii traditoial jourials  Si  ois, Nelsoi, R Si oisohi, 2011)e  his has beei ai 
important discussion, and many of these proposals have focused on how researchers can improve their methods, 
or how editors and reviewers  ai beter distinuish nood aid bad worke 

But it is also vital to no beyoid the pra t es of iidividual s ieitsts aid look  rit ally at how we have stru tured 
our iisttutoise  he iisttutoi I a  part ularly  oi eried about is jourialse Jourial publishers control the single 
larnest ii eitve for  ost a ade i  resear hers aid the  ajor aveiue for disse iiatin resear h to other 
s ieitsts aid to the broader publi e As a result, they play a substaital role ii how s iei e nets doie aid ounht to 
be the subje t of  oitiuiin aid  lose s rutiye1  

My  oi eri here is with what I see as the i possible  issiois of so e of our top jourialse Hinh-profile jourials 
like Sciuncu,  atnru, and  sychologicaldSciuncu try to be both groundbreaking and defioitve. For ela ple, Sciuncu, 
a publi atoi of the A eri ai Asso iatoi for the Advai e eit of S iei e, des ribes its  issioi as publishiin 
fiidiins that are both “iovelo aid “siniifi aitly advai e s ieitfi  uiderstaidiino  AAAS, 2011)e  sychologicald
Sciuncu, published by the Asso iatoi of  sy holoni al S iei e, des ribes itself as both “ uein-edneo aid 
publishiin art les with iiterdis ipliiary relevai e aid “neieral theoret al iiteresto  A S, 2011)e I thiik it is worth 
refle tin oi whether nrouidbreakiin aid defiiitve are  o patble noalse 

http://spsptalks.wordpress.com/2011/12/31/groundbreaking-or-definitive-journals-need-to-pick-one/)
http://spsp.site-ym.com/blogpost/754882/139580/Groundbreaking-or-Definitive-Journals-Need-to-Pick-One
http://spsp.site-ym.com/blogpost/754882/139580/Groundbreaking-or-Definitive-Journals-Need-to-Pick-One�
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 rouidbreakiin  eais oriniial, iovel, iewe Just like a literal nrouidbreakiin  eais puein your shovel iito as-
yet uidisturbed soil, nrouidbreakiin resear h is work that preseits ideas or fiidiins that iobody has preseited 
beforee Fro  the iivestnatorts perspe tve, nrouidbreakiin resear h is a first fiidiin of its kiid, so ethiin that is 
uipre edeitede Aid fro  ai audiei ets perspe tve, it is resear h that  akes you say “wowo. 

But that is a loin way fro  defiiitvee Ii fa t, ii so e key ways nrouidbreakiin is the opposite of defiiitvee  here 
is a lot of hard work to be doie betweei s oopiin that first shovelful of dirt aid  o pletin a stable fouidatoie 
Aid the sa e noes for s iei e  with the  ru ial dieerei e that ii s iei e, youtre  u h  ore likely to dis over 
aloin the way that youtve started dinniin oi a site thatts i possible to build oi)e “Defiiitveo  eais that there is a 
suo ieit body of evidei e to a  ept so e  oi lusioi with a hinh denree of  oifidei ee Aid by the t e that body 
of evidei e builds up, the idea is io loiner nrouidbreakiine 

How do we net fro  nrouidbreakiin to defiiitveb  he key phrase is iodepeodeot replicatio acriss  mltple 
methodse  I for oie would be very happy if this phrase e lipsed “ orrelatoi does iot i ply  ausatoio ii 
popularity, but thatts ai arnu eit for aiother t ee) It is worth takiin that phrase aparte Ru licaton means that 
the study has beei rui anaii to deter iie whether the fiidiins  ai be reprodu ede Ineu uneunt means that the 
repli atoi has beei  oidu ted by a dieereit set of resear hers, who are less likely to share the biases, ii eitves, 
or errors of the original researchers. Mnlt lud muthoes means that researchers reach the same underlying 
conclusion when they test it ii dieereit wayse  For ela ple, if the  oi lusioi is “suppressiin e otoi-elpressive 
behavior  auses dio ultes neein  lose to others,o it should be possible to obtaii supportin evidei e ii both 
laboratory elperi eits aid loinitudiial field studies.) 

So  ore aid  ore, I have beei  o iin to the view that nrouidbreakiin aid defiiitve are ii o patblee  opular 
depi tois of s iei e ii  ovies aid jourialis  ofei  oiflate the  iito a “eurekao  o eit whei the s ieitst 
 usually weariin a white lab  oat aid surrouided by test tubes)  akes a bin dis overy that  haines everythiine Ii 
this sto k iarratve the oily hard work afer that first dis overy  o eit — if there is aiy hard work at all — is to 
 oivii e the world of the brilliait ideae Ii the real world, that first dis overy is just the beniiiiin  aid  ore ofei 
thai iot it is the beniiiiin of a road to a dead eid)e A siinle study reported ii a siinle paper  aiiot be both the 
start aid the fiiish of ai ideae A jourial  ould, ii prii iple, publish a  il of both kiids of papers– some 
nrouidbreakiin iew fiidiins, so e  oi lusive reviews of bodies of evidei ee But thatts iot what is usually 
happening. The way the high-profile jourials  arry out their  issiois, they elpe t  ost art les to do bothe 

None of this is to say that we doitt ieed jourials for braid-iew, nrouidbreakiin fiidiinse Nor does it  oitradi t 
the  aiy nood ideas that have beei floated re eitly about how s ieitsts aid jourials  ould i prove rinor aid 
reportine But so e part of the teisioi betweei nrouidbreakiin aid defiiitve is irredu iblee As loin as a jourial 
pursues a strateny of publishiin “wowo studies, it will iievitably  oitaii  ore uirepli able fiidiins aid 
uisupportable  oi lusiois thai e ually rinorous but  ore “boriino jourialse  rouidbreakiin will always be 
higher-riske Aid defiiitve will be the territory of jourials that publish  eta-aialyses aid reviews, like 
 sychologicald Bnllutn, or to a lesser elteit  be ause defiiitve is a  ater of denree) loin-form journals that 
publish  ult-study iivestnatoise 

So ba k to the  uestoi that I posed at the topr should our jourials — aid we s ieitsts — stop telling the world 
about our iewest dis overiesb  

At the very least, fiidiins that are iew aid el itin to spe ialists should iot yet be preseited to s ieitsts ii other 
dis ipliies or the broader publi  as setled fa tse Most  oi lusiois, evei those ii peer-reviewed papers in rigorous 
jourials, should be renarded as teitatve at best; but press releases aid other publi   o  uii atoi rarely convey 
thate So e jourialists are  at hiin oi aid be o iin  ore  rit al of s iei e jourials, but ii the iew  edia 
laids ape we  aiiot  ouit oi a few skept al s iei e jourialists to be natekeeperse We as iidividual s ieitsts 
ieed to re aii skept al of our jourials, aid to  o  uii ate that skept is  betere  ur staidard respoise to a 
paper in Sciuncu,  atnru, or  sychologicaldSciuncu should be “wow, thattll be really iiterestin if it repli ateseo Aid 
in our teaching and our engagement with the press aid publi , we ieed to  ake  lear why that is the  ost 
eithusiast  respoise we  ai justfye 

But beyoid iidividual eeorts, our iisttutois, espe ially our jourial publishers aid the professioial asso iatois 
that sponsor them, have a lot of power to chaine the  oiversatoir by  larifyiin their  issiois, by te periin their 
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 essanes, aid perhaps by briiniin s iei e to the press with less fre uei y but nreater  oifidei ee Ii the short 
ter , the ii eitves work anaiist the  doiin thate Who waits to be the publisher of the  onrnaldofdThingsdthatd
MightdBudTrnub But if 2011 has shown us anything, it is that in science, the facts eventually catch up with us. If we 
wait to keep the trust of the publi  aid of ea h other, we ieed to be  iidful of thate 

Note 
1 Aloin these liies, I have arnued elsewhere that jourials aid ele troii  databases ieed to do a beter job of 
re oviin retra ted art les fro   ir ulatoi, aid that afer a jourial publishes a study it should be re uired to 
publish aid tra k dire t repli atoi ate pts, both to ei ourane su h studies aid to hold jourials  ore 
respoisible for what they publishe 
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Openness with Data: The Time Has Come 
Jeiiifer Cro ker, Ohio State University 

 Repriited fro   ursonalitydanedSociald sychologydConnuctons, Nove ber, 2011) 

“ike it or iot, the ti e is rapidly approa hiin whei so ial psy holonists will be elpe ted or re uired to  ake their 
data freely available to other s ieitistse  he very idea of beiin re uired to share their data strikes fear aid outrane 
in the hearts of many researchers. 

 wo  oi eris typi ally arise whei the topi  is broa hede First, psychologists fear that others will discover 
iiadverteit errors or other proble s ii their data aialyses, leadiin to publi  e barrass eit or hu iliatioie This 
fear is reiifor ed by the  urreit ethi al prii iples of the A eri ai  sy holoni al Asso iatioi, whi h re uire that 
psy holonists share their data for the purposes of verifyiin substaitive  lai s throunh reaialysise Those who 
obtaii data for this purpose  ay iot use it for aiy other purpose uiless they obtaii prior writtei anree eite In 
other words, by  urreit ethi al staidards, the oily reasoi we  ust share our data is so that others  ai  he k to 
see if we have done anything wrong. No woider people dran their feet whei they re eive re uests for their datae 

Second, psychologists often fear that other scientists will use their data to write articles that they had intended to 
write themselves. Itts bad eiounh to be s ooped by iidepeideit resear h; itts terrible to thiik of beiin s ooped 
with oiets owi datae So e data are elpeisive aid ti e-consuming to collect, or involve samples of research 

http://www.sciencemag.org/site/feature/contribinfo/prep/gen_info.xhtml
http://spsptalks.wordpress.com/2011/11/08/openness-with-data-the-time-has-come/
http://spsp.site-ym.com/blogpost/754882/139579/Openness-with-Data-The-Time-Has-Come
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participants that are hard to access. “oinitudiial data  ai take years, or de ades, to  olle te Why should another 
resear her net  redit for studies based oi  y data, obtaiied throunh  y owi efforts, aid oftei the result of grant 
proposals I wroteb  ubli atioi of oriniial resear h is the  oii of the real e  o be for ed to nive away oiets data 
before oie has  o pletely  ilked it for publi atiois see s dowirinht uijuste 

On the other hand, there are some very good reasons why social psychologists should, and will, share their data in 
the future. First, many of us may soon have no choice. Since 2003, NIH has instituted a data sharing policy for 
nraits el eediin $500,000  httpr//nraitseiihenov/nraits/poli y/datanshariin/). Word fro  people ii the kiow 
iidi ates that NIH plais to elteid this poli y to all NIH nraitse Startiin ii 2011, NSF re uires a full data 
 aiane eit plai for all proposals  httpr//wwweisfenov/fna/dias/poli y/d pejsp). NIMH has  oiveied s ieitifi  
workiin nroups to  oisider how ele troii  shariin of data  ould i prove resear h aid pra ti ee These 
developments have clear implications for psychologists. 

More i portait thai  haines ii fuidiin anei y poli ies is the poteitial beiefit to our s iei e that results fro  
sharing data. I re eitly  haired a task for e oi data shariin for A Ats  ubli atioi aid Co  uii atioi Boarde I must 
admit, I tried to net out of doiin this, aid benai the task with the sa e fears aid seise of iijusti e about the idea 
of beiin re uired to share  y data as  aiy otherse However, the dis ussioi a oin the task for e  e bers 
changed my mind. 

Sharing data with other s ieitists  ai have tre eidous beiefits for our s iei ee Whei data sets are available to 
other s ieitists, they  ai easily be used to test iew hypotheses by other s ieitists, ii ludiin nraduate studeits 
aid resear hers at s aller iistitutiois who la k the infrastructure to collect their own data. Data can more easily 
be syithesized for  eta-analysis.  he neieralizability of parti ular fiidiins a ross labs aid sa ples  ai  ore easily 
be elplorede Whei data are ar hived ii a repository, they  ai be aialyzed later with new, more powerful or 
iitenrative te hii ues thai available at ti e of data  olle tioie Finally, sharing data encourages a culture of 
opeiiess aid a  ouitability ii s ieitifi  resear he 

 his last poiit is iot so ethiin we should take linhtlye The re eit iiteri  report by the “evelt Co  ittee iidi ated 
that Diederik Stapel fabri ated data for dozeis of studies over about 17 years, with uitold  osts for the  areers of 
youin s ieitists, for our s iei e, aid for publi  trust ii s iei ee The fact that this fraud  oitiiued ii our best 
jourials for so  aiy years sunnests that so ethiin is iot workiin ii our fielde 

 peiiess aid a  ouitability a hieved throunh shariin data will iot  o pletely solve the proble  of data 
fabri atioi, but it  ai helpe Recent criticisms of our science, such as the arti le by Bei Carey ii the New York 
Times, suggest that we must get ii froit of this proble , leadiin throunh ela ple rather thai dranniin our heels 
as funding agencies and federal laws force us to change. 

It seems to me that one shift in our culture that would encourage data sharing is recognition that collecting data is 
ai i portait  oitributioi to s iei ee If data sets were  oisidered  itable  oitributiois, thei resear hers  ould net 
credit in the form of a citation each time their data were used in a secondary analysis. Some researchers might find 
that their data sets are cited more than their articles.  o be sure, it will take ti e to  oivii e teiure aid 
pro otioi  o  ittees to  oisider  itatiois of data to be siniifi ait iidi ators of the i pa t of a s ieitistts work, 
but I believe this  ulture  haine  ai, aid will, happen. 

 he A A  RC task for e oi data shariin developed a draft set of prii iples that  ould nuide the  ove toward  ore 
data sharing.  he task for e re oniizes the  uestiois that the draft poli y raises–where will data be deposited, will 
it be per aieit, will it be iiterpretable, what about hu ai subje ts prote tiois, who will have a  ess, aid how 
 ai people net  redit for their data whei its used by othersb I ple eitatioi will surely be  o pli ated, but I thiik 
we  ust benii to develop aiswers to these  uestions. 

 his is the  o eit for so ial psy holony to take the lead oi this issuee Doiin so would both advai e our s iei e, 
and help re-establish our  redibility as s ieitistse I hope all the social and personality psychology societies—SPSP, 
S S ,  AS , AR –and social psychology journals, including JPSP, agree that we need to move in this direction, and 
benii thiikiin about how to i ple eit ite 

Draft Principles proposed by the APA P&C Board task force on data sharing, with commentary 

http://grants.nih.gov/grants/policy/data_sharing/
http://www.nsf.gov/fga/dias/policy/dmp.jsp
http://www.nytimes.com/2011/11/03/health/research/noted-dutch-psychologist-stapel-accused-of-research-fraud.html?_r=1&ref=benedictcarey
http://www.nytimes.com/2011/11/03/health/research/noted-dutch-psychologist-stapel-accused-of-research-fraud.html?_r=1&ref=benedictcarey
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1. A A believes that shariin data promotes science. 
2. A A jourials poli y re uires that, for art les published ii A A jourials, authors share the data oi 

whi h the art le is basede 
3. It is the respoisibility of the author to fiid aid deposit data oi a hostin site ii usable, iiterpretable 

form. 
4.  he oriniial author aid the se oidary user of the data both are respoisible for prote tin iidividual 

part ipaitst priva y aid  oifideitality of the datae 
5e  he se oidary user of data  ust a kiowledne the oriniial sour e of the data aid  ay iot transfer 

those data to any other individuals. 

Commentary 

There are many compelling scientific reasons for sharing data. Sharing data within the larger scientific enterprise, 
promotes hypothesis generation and testing, programmatic decision- akiin, aid deter iiiin the neieralizability 
of parti ular fiidiins; opeis up the data for aialysis with iew,  ore powerful or iitenrative te hii ues thai 
available at ti e of  olle tioi; allows annrenatioi for the purposes of kiowledne syithesis, aid ei ouranes a 
culture of opeiiess aid a  ouitability ii s ieitifi  resear he 

All authors of arti les published ii A A jourials should parti ipate ii data shariin a tivities as loin as shariin aid 
liikiin data do iot violate the priva y rinhts or  oifideitiality of data oi ideitifiable resear h parti ipaitse  he 
respoisibility for prote tiin the  oifideitiality of the data aid the rinhts of resear h parti ipaits lies both with the 
oriniial author aid with aiy subse ueit s ieitist usiin the data for iew purposes  se oidary user). Data that 
have  ore poteitial to reveal subje t ideitity ieed additioial se uritye Both the oriniial author aid the se oidary 
user of the data are respoisible for eisuriin that the level of se urity prote tioi of hu ai rinhts is ii pla ee 
Shariin of data  ust  o ply with federal aid iistitutioial nuideliiese If ai author kiows prior to the publi atioi of 
ai arti le that it will iot be possible to share the data oi whi h the arti le is based, that situatioi should be 
dis losed to the jourial editor prior to the publi atioi of the arti lee 

It is the respoisibility of the author s) to  ake data published ii A A jourials available to the s ieitifi  aid 
a ade i   o  uiity ii usable, iiterpretable for e A A elpe ts that authors preserve their data ii a per aieit 
ar hive so that their data  ai be available to s ieitists iidefiiitelye 

Data should be ar hived at least at the level of detail used for aialyses reported ii the arti lee  he ar hive should 
ii lude  etadata su h as, but iot li ited to,  ode books, user  aiuals, and analysis procedures. The data archive 
should ii lude the first data traisfor atioi, su h as  ortisol s ores as  o pared to bioloni al sa ples aid 
dianiosti  s ore as opposed to iiterview trais ript or bioloni al sa ples. Data sharing arrangements must comply 
with  opyrinht restri tiois,  oiseit provided by parti ipaits, re uire eit of fuidiin anei ies, aid rules 
pro ulnated by the e ployer of the holder of the datae 

Se oidary users  ust a kiowledne the oriniial sour e of the data aid  ay iot traisfer the data to any other 
iidividualse Shariin of data does iot eititle the oriniial author to authorship oi arti les neierated by se oidary 
users, ior should it pre lude the possibility of authorshipe Authorship of the oriniial data  ust be  ited ii the 
methods section and in the reference list, with appropriate DOIs or URIs. 

FASHION TRENDS 

The Cultural Approach in Social Psychology:  
How Far Have We Come and Where Shall We Go? 
Shiiobu Kitaya a, Uiiversity of Mi hinai 

At this yearts S S   eetin, the Career Coitributoi Award will no to Harry  riaidise Harry was a pioieer ii the 
 ultural approa h ii so ial psy holonye His syste at  resear h pronra  oi iidividualis  aid  olle tvis  is 
ele plary aid leneidary   riaidis, 1995)e He iever stereotyped aiy iatoi or nroupe Iistead, he defiied these 
 oistru ts as  ultural syidro es that are  o posed of features that are probabilist ally asso iated with the 
 oistru tse He aid his studeits pioieered the  ultural pri iin resear h   rao ow,  riaidis, R  oto, 1991; 
 riaidis, 1999) iearly a full de ade prior to the ielt pri iin work that was to appear ii the  ulture literature 

http://spsp.site-ym.com/blogpost/754882/139578/The-Cultural-Approach-in-Social-Psychology--How-Far-Have-We-Come-and-Where-Shall-We-Go
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  ardier,  abriel, R “ee, 1999)e  he work by Harry has sii e be o e ai i portait  orierstoie of the 
contemporary cultural research in psycholonye Above aid beyoid all substaitve  oitributois Harry has  ade to 
the field, he has always provided support aid ei ourane eit to youin resear hers – that is, to al ost everybody 
who has ever worked ii the iow-fa iliar field of  ultural psy holonye If there were any single social psychologist 
who was respoisible for the a hieve eit of the  ultural approa h over the last two de ades, it would be Harrye 
 his award, thei, provides us with a pre ious  o eit of refle toi about how far we have  o e, as well as where 
we shall go from here.  

More thai two de ades ano, whei I started  y resear h  areer,  ulture was iearly  o pletely iniored ii so ial 
psy holonye Mu h has beei  hained sii e theie Culture is iow re oniized as a  rit al ele eit ii uiderstaidiin 
some basi  so ial psy holoni al pro essese Ii this short essay, I would like to poiit out what the  ultural approa h 
in social psychology has accomplished over the last two decades and then to share with my fellow social 
psychologists some visions I have for the future of the field of so ial psy holony ii neierale  

Cultural Approach: What Have We Learned? 

 he  ost i portait  oitributoi of the  ultural approa h over the last two de ades  o es fro  the fa t that 
researchers in this once-iew sub-field have worked hard to show that culture is deeply ingrained into some of the 
basi  so ial psy holoni al pro esses  eene, Markus R Kitaya a, 1991;  riaidis, 1995)e Just to illustrate the poiit, let 
me consider one phenomenon that is at the heart of the social psychologi al literature ii the last half  eituryr 
dispositoial bias ii persoi per eptoie 

Dispositoial bias refers to a teidei y to iifer dispositoial features of a persoi su h as her traits aid abilites 
upoi observatoi of her behavior that is obviously  oistraiied by the situatoi she fa ese  his bias is hinhly robust 
ii Westeri  ulturese Aiother ia e for it is the fuida eital atributoi errore .ery early oi, whei I was stll ii 
nraduate s hool  ii the 1980s), oie pro iieit so ial psy holonist told  e ii passiin while  o  eitin oi  y 
nrowiin iiterest ii  ulture that if oie  ould iail a  ultural dieerei e ii so ethiin like the fuida eital atributoi 
error, thei the  ultural perspe tve  ould be reale Ai obvious i pli atoi ba k thei was that  ulture would iever 
have aiy su h deep iifluei ee 

By this  riterioi, the  ultural approa h has earied its owi su  esse Now a larne iu ber of resear hers anree that 
dispositoial bias  ay be nrouided ii a Westeri  ultural view of the persoi as iidepeideit aid, thus, as 
interially  otvatede  his  ultural hypothesis i plies that ii ioi-Westeri  ultures where ai alteriatve,  ore 
socio- eitri ,  olle tvist , or  ore iiterdepeideit view predo iiates, the bias should be  u h weakere  his ii 
fa t proved to be the  ase  Kitaya a R Uskul, 2011, for a re eit review)e Re eit work has noie further aid showi 
that this  ultural dieerei e o  urs evei ii early auto at  stanes of iifor atoi pro essiin  Na R Kitaya a, 2011). 

Dispositoial bias is oily oie of  aiy ela ples that  ai be  ited here to illustrate the elteit of  ultural iifluei ee 
Nu erous studies ii the last two de ades have fo used oi  ast-West comparisons and showed consistent 
dieerei es betweei the two broadly drawi  ultural renioise  he overall pateri of the results is consistent with 
the hypothesis that iidepeidei e of the self is hinhly sai toied ii Westeri  ultures, but it is iiterdepeidei e of 
the self with others that is  ore stroinly sai toied ii  asteri  ultural  oiteltse I should iote that the  ultural 
dieerei e des ribed here is iot li ited to  ollene uidernraduatese Re eitly, we tested a larne iu ber of ioi-
studeit adult A eri ais aid Japaiese ii a wide ane raine, both  ale aid fe ale, fro  diverse edu atoial 
ba knrouids, aid fouid that a ross all these subnroups, the elpe ted  ultural dieerei es are sizable a ross 16 
 easures that are liiked to iidepeideit vse iiterdepeideit self as well as to the related  oniitve di eisioi of 
aialyt  vse holist   ode of thounht  Kitaya a et ale, 2012). 

Future Agendas 

Althounh the  ultural approa h has a  o plished a lot, is there aiy future ii itb Where shall we no fro  here to 
elploit iew horizois of resear hb I would sunnest several i portait aneidas that would keep the  ultural 
approa h  uite vibrait for the ielt neieratoi of resear hers  Kitaya a R Uskul, 2011).  

Ideitfyiin  ausally a tve ele eits of  ulturee Ai aneida of the fore ost siniifi ai e is to fiid out oriniis of 
 ultural dieerei es ii psy holoni al pro essese Mu h of the work doie ii the past started with a premise that 
 uropeai A eri ais  or Asiais) are iidepeideit  or iiterdepeideit) aid thei predi ted that  uropeai A eri ais 
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 or Asiais) should show features ii ateitoi, iiferei e, atributoi, e otoi, dissoiai e  et e that are arnuably 
independent  or iiterdepeideit)e “ikewise, the body of resear h oi  ultural pri iin uses a si ilar loni , ia ely, 
that pri iin of iidepeidei e  or iiterdepeidei e) should produ e behaviors that are arnuably iidepeideit  or 
iiterdepeideit)   yser ai R “ee, 2008)e  his fra ework had a lot of heurist  valuee Ii part ular, it sunnested 
what  oniitve tasks or behavioral  easures resear hers  inht use to  apture i portait  ultural 
dieerei es/pri iin eee tse I thiik this fra ework was iidispeisable for establishiin solid e piri al fouidatois 
for the fielde Ult ately, however, the loni  is so ewhat  ir ular, aid I believe that the field is iow ready to  ove 
ahead aid ideitfy fa tors that are  ausally liiked to iidepeidei e aid iiterdepeidei ee  

There is an increasing volu e of work addressiin this issuee  ishi aid  olleanues have de oistrated that 
resideital  obility is liiked to iidepeidei e   ishi, 2010)e  lpaidiin oi earlier  ross- ultural aialysis by Berry 
 eene, 1971), we show that far iin is likely to ei ourane iiterdepeidei e whereas herdiin is liiked to 
iidepeidei e  Uskul, Kitaya a, R Nisbet, 2008)e Aiother fa tor that is related, but disti t, aid that is  ru ial ii 
uiderstaidiin what A eri a is as a  ulture is its history of setle eit ii froiterse Froiter setle eit  ay foster 
iidepeidei e  Kitaya a, Coiway,  ietro oia o,  ark, R  laut, 2010)e Additoially, the field has re eitly brounht 
Karl Marl ba k ii to the debate by fo usiin oi profouid iifluei es of so ial  lass  Stepheis, Markus, R  owiseid, 
2007). Yet, aiother fas iiatin idea  o es out of evolutoiary psy holonye It has beei arnued that histori al risks 
of pathonei iife toi nive rise to iiterdepeidei e aid  olle tvis   S haller R Murray, 2011)e Art ulatin these 
ecological, geographic, and social stru tural fa tors aid establishiin the  as  ausal aite edeits of iidepeidei e 
or iiterdepeidei e will be ii reasiinly i portaite  

 oiin beyoid iidepeidei e aid iiterdepeidei ee While  ultural psy holony has naiied a lot of  ileane by 
focusing on independei e aid iiterdepeidei e, there re aiis ai i portait  uestoi of whether there  inht be 
other i portait  ultural di eisioise  elfaid has re eitly e phasized the siniifi ai e of tnhtiess vse looseiess 
di eisioi   elfaid et ale, 2011)e Haidt has preseited i portait dieerei es ii value profiles betweei liberals aid 
 oiservatves ii the US  Haidt R  raha , 2007)e Ada  Cohei  2009) has iivestnated relinious deio iiatois as a 
 ajor iifluei ee Aid Nisbet aid Cohei  1996) de oistrated that we  ould iot dis iss honor as archaic in 
a  ouitin for so e aspe ts of the  eitality of  oite porary A eri aise Further ore, hierar hi al vse enalitariai 
orieitatois  ay also prove to be ai i portait issue ii iifluei iin how we pro ess so ial iifor atoi  eene, Cheoi 
et al., 2011)e Iivestnatin these aid other  ultural di eisiois will re aii aiother hinh priority of the fielde 

Cultural Neurosciencee  ie i portait re eit elteisioi of the  ultural approa h is  ultural ieuros iei ee .ery 
 u h like rea toi t e aid  e ory  easures did duriin the iiital years of so ial  oniitoi resear h, so e ieural 
 ethods su h as fui toial  aniet  resoiai e i aniin  fMRI) aid ele troei ephalonra      ) have eiabled 
 oite porary resear hers to take a fresh look at old proble s ii psy holony. These methods are now heavily used 
ii iivestnatin  oniitve aid so ial  oniitve pro essese Further, they have also beei put ii use ii reasiinly  ore 
ii iivestnatin  ultural iifluei es  eene, Kitaya a R  ark, 2010)e For ela ple, whei people  ake self-reference 
judn eits  eene, “A  I hoiestbo), the  edial prefroital  ortel    FC) is  oisisteitly a tvatede  his eee t, 
repeatedly do u eited ii North A eri a,  ai be reliably repli ated ii Chiiae For Chiiese, however, the sa e area 
is also recruited whei the referei e is  ade to oiets  other as wekk  eene, “Is she hoiestbo)  Zhu, Zhain, Fai, R 
Han, 2010). The mother-referei e eee t does iot o  ur a oin Westerierse It appears thei that the self aid the 
 other are “ ore  oiie tedo for Chiiese thai for Westeriers at the level of braii represeitatoise What we 
hypothesized more than two decades ago seems to hold even at the neural level.  

While it may seem self-evideit that if behaviors are dieereit a ross  ultures, uiderlyiin braii pro esses also 
dieer, this poiit was iot obvious at all just several years ano whei so e of us thounht about the possibility of 
 ultural ieuros iei ee Haviin beei iivolved ii several ieuros iei e proje ts  yself sii e thei, I a  ii reasiinly 
 oifideit that  ulture iifluei es behaviors by, first aid fore ost,  hainiin relevait braii para eters aid 
 e haiis se  his  eais, a oin others, that  ultural dieerei es should be  ost  learly observed ii the braiie  

 eie l  ulture  oevolutoie “ast, but iot least, poteital roles of neiet s  fre uei y of dieereit neie variaits) 
aid epineiet s  neie elpressioi) ii uiderstaidiin  ultural variatois ii  eitality will benii to be oie  eitral 
fo us of the ielt neieratoi of resear hers  Chiao R Bliziisky, 2010)e  he braii – with all psychological processes it 
supports – is a produ t that is nrouided ii a larne iu ber of neiese  hese neies are dieereitally a tvated aid 
elpressed as a fui toi of a variety of fa tors ii ludiin features of so io- ultural eiviroi eite If e piri al work 
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can demonstrate  ertaii braii fui tois of people ii oie  ulture are dieereit fro  those of people ii aiother, a 
ielt i portait aialyt  step would be to art ulate how these dieerei es  inht o  ur as a fui toi of  utual 
iifluei es betweei  ertaii relevait neies and socio- ultural eiviroi eite I believe that by e piri ally addressiin 
this issue with a large scale cross-dis ipliiary resear h, it will be possible to a hieve a beter uiderstaidiin of the 
hu ai  iid as prepared by evolutoi, but fully realized throunh so ial aid  ultural pro essese I see nreat poteital 
here by way of iitenratin iature aid iurture  “alaid,  dliin-S e, R Myles, 2010)e  

Coi ludiin Refle toi 

Culture  aterse Si ple aid self-evideit as it  inht see , it took the field two full de ades to realize some 
fuida eital truth iivolved ii ite While so e of  y fellow so ial psy holonists  ay stll iisist that a lot  ai be 
learied fro  e piri al work oi US uidernraduates aloie, ai ii reasiinly larne iu ber of the  have benui to 
recognize, somewhat relu taitly,  ertaii “weirdiesso iivolved ii the typi al part ipait ii so ial psy holoni al 
studiese  hat is, they worry about the fa t that iearly all of the part ipaits  o e fro  Western,  ducated, 
Industrial, Rich, and De o rat  so ietes  Heiri h, Heine, & Norenzayan, 2010). Clearly, the cultural approach has 
had a bin i pa t oi how so ial psy holonists thiik about the very  oiteit do aii they fo us oie  

I started this essay by iotin  y nreat appre iatoi aid iitelle tual iidebtediess to Harry  riaidis as a pioneer 
aid as a supporter of the  ultural approa h ii so ial psy holonye Sii e his pioieeriin work oi  ulture,  u h has 
beei a  o plishede  bviously, however,  u h,  u h  ore has yet to be elplored aid ui overede I hope Harry 
will read this litle pie ee Aid whei he does, I a  sure that he will respoid by s iliin aid sayiin, “ h fiie, letts do 
it!o  
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Nobody Studies Groups Anymore 
Donelson R. Forsyth, University of Richmond 

“So ial psy holony has always beei a bivaleit about the study of nroups per seeo  

--  e e Joies, 1985  pe 77)e  

Whei “os Aineles Mayor Aitoiio .illarainosa was asked about the level of nain a tivity ii his  ity, he elplaiied 
“It  iot a so iolonist or ai aithropolonist, so I  aitt share with you the root  auses of nain violei e that you see 
ii urbai areaso  Si s, 2007)e He did iot ii lude “so ial psy holonisto oi his list of elperts oi nains, be ause so ial 
psy holonists doitt study nains—ii fa t, so ial psy holonists doitt evei study nroups aiy oree  hat is why “ee 
Ross, Mark “epper, aid Aidrew Ward  2010), in their chapter on history in the Hanebookdofd Sociald  sychology 
concluded that  a) the study of nroups used to be  alled “nroup dyia i so aid  b) “there is still a relative pau ity 
of work oi nroups per seo  2010, pe 4)e  

Their pronouncement leaves  e woideriin why I still subs ribe to the A A/  F jourial Gron dDynamicse It  also 
woideriin why, withii the field of so ial psy holony, there is a jourial that fo uses oi relatioiships   ursonald
Rulationshi s), so ial  oniitioi  SocialdCognition), influen e  Sociald Inflnuncu), and the self  Sulfdaned Ieuntity) but 
three that ela iie nroup-level pro esses  Gron d Dynamics, Smalld Gron d Rusuarch, and Gron d  rocussusd aned
Inturgron dRulations)e Aid why is the 2010  ncyclo ueiadofdGron d rocussusd&dInturgron dRulations edited by Johi 
Me “eviie aid Mi hael Ae Honn a 2 volu e, 998 pane, compendium of over 300 entriese 

But Ross, “epper, aid Wardts verdi t is oie that has beei baidied about ever sii e the nreat Ivai Steiier asked 
“Whatever happened to the group in social psy holonybo ii his  leverly titled  onrnald ofd  x urimuntald Sociald

http://spsp.site-ym.com/blogpost/754882/139577/Nobody-Studies-Groups-Anymore
http://spsp.site-ym.com/blogpost/754882/139577/Nobody-Studies-Groups-Anymore�
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 sychology paper in 1974. He lamented the golden age of group dynamics–the 1950s–with its studies of 
 o  uii atioi ietworks, leadership, nroup de isioi- akiin, aid perfor ai e ii nroupse  Hard as it  ay see  to 
believe today, “eoi Festiinerts 1955 Aiiual Review  hapter was titled “So ial  sy holony aid  roup  ro esseseo) 

Steiierts dis al outlook has beei repeated by  aiy  o  eitators ii the iiterveiiin yearse  wei Witteibau  
aid Ri hard Morelaid  2008), the selves resear hers who study nroups, ad it the field is iearly stati e Ri hard 
Ha k ai aid Nai y Katz  2010, pe 1208) elplaii “s all nroup resear h has  inrated to the periphery of the fieldoe 
Brooke Harriintoi aid  ary Alai Fiie  2000) si ilarly  oi lude that resear hers ii so ial psy holony, both ii the 
so ioloni al aid psy holoni al traditiois, “elpress little iiterest ii s all nroups as ai ornaiiziin prii iple of so ial 
lifeo  pe 313)e  

Yet, others elpress a  ore  ainlossiai perspe tive on groups. Johi “eviie aid Ri hard Morelaid, ii 1998, hope 
that “resear h oi s all nroups is elperiei iin a reiaissai e withii so ial psy holonyo  pe 448)e Ii that sa e year 
Do iii  Abra s aid Mi hael Honn wrote that “resear h ii nroup aid iiternroup pro esses is beiin published at a 
disproportioiately a  eleratiin rate  o pared with the ii rease ii so ial psy holony as a wholeo  pe 7)e  

 ie reasoi for this diversity ii opiiiois renardiin the health of nroups resear h is a binuity about the defiiitioi 
of a nroupe “eviie aid Morelaid  2012), for ela ple, doitt thiik dyads are nroups, aid so they el lude aiy 
studies using paradigms that involve two interacting individuals from their analyses. Never mind that the study 
 inht be testiin so e theoreti al perspective pertaining to influence, social comparison, power, leadership, 
communication, or some other group-level process–dyads areitt nroupse Kipliin Willia s  2010), by the way, takes 
a differeit perspe tive, ii part be ause he  oisiders his work oi ostra ism–which often involves one person 
rejecting another person–to be nroups resear h  so did the Aiiual Review of  sy holony, whi h iested his review 
of  stra is  uider the headiin  S all  roups)e He probably also thounht he was studyiin nroups ii his work on 
so ial loafiin  which in many cases involved two people workiin to  oitribute to a shared resour e).  

A se oid reasoi for the differei es ii  oi lusiois about the state of nroup dyia i s as a field is a binuity about 
what pro esses  ualify as nroup pro esses and which ones doitte  Witteibau  aid Morelaid  2008), for ela ple, 
focus on five topi s whei they offer up their  o preheisive review of the state of nroups resear hr nroup 
composition, group structure, group performance, conflict in groups, and the ecology. They also add, grudgingly, 
iiternroup pro esses, but el lude othersr affiliatioi, annressioi ii nroups,  olle tive behavior  eene,  rowds, nains, 
etc.), conformity, contagion, crowding, family dynamics, group formation, group development, group-based 
ideitity, nroups aid therapeuti   haine, ii lusioi/el lusioi, justi e, leadership, ienotiatioi, obediei e, 
ostra is , per eptiois of nroups  eititativity), power, so ial  o parisoi, so ial ideitity, so ial ietwork aialysis, 
status and hierarchy, and tea se So e of these topi s  ay iot fall s uarely iito the real  of nroup resear h, but 
all elplore pro esses that are relevait to uiderstaidiin the behavior of iidividuals whei ii nroupse 

Perhaps the conclusion “interest in studying social processes within s all nroups has di iiished over ti eo 
 Witteibau  R Morelaid, 2008, pe 187) is oily reasoiable whei the list of groupy topi s has beei whittled dowi 
to a select  aid, arnuably,  ost boriin) fewe A  ore neierous iiterpretatioi of the fieldts rinhtful do ain of 
iiterests yields a far  ore positive  oi lusioie For ela ple,  eorniiia Raidsley de Moura,  irza “eader, Joseph 
 elletier, aid Do iii  Abra s  2008) reviewed 90,827 arti les pertaiiiin to so ial psy holoni al topi s published 
betweei 1935 to 2007 ii over 60 jourialse  hey dis overed that a healthy per eitane of those papers, 16e5%–
about 15,000–pertaiied to nroupse Whei they ela iied annual publi atioi rates they fouid evidei e of a liiear 
increase over time with a particularly dramatic increase from the 1990s oiward attributable, ii part, to the 
increased integration of groups with studies of social cognition. This increase was particularly pronounced when 
they fo used oi the leadiin jourials withii the field of so ial psy holonye  hey weit ba k, throunh the preceding 
10 years, aid lo ated the 10 arti les fro  ea h year with the hinhest i pa t as  easured by  otal Cites fro  
 ho soits ISI Web of Kiowlednee  f the 881 top-raiked arti les, fully 35e2% pertaiied to a nroup-level topic 
 whi h they defiied, fairly conservatively, as pertaining to intergroup relations, social identity, stereotyping, 
stereotype threat, so ial iifluei e, eititativity, nroup perfor ai e, nroup de isioi  akiin or produ tivity, so ial 
dilemmas, leadership, structure or ecology of groups, power ii nroups, aid  oifli t ii nroups)e Althounh Raidsley 
de Moura, “eader,  elletier, aid Abra s live oi the sa e plaiet as Witteibau  aid Morelaid, they  oi lude, 
“ he pronress of nroup pro esses aid iiternroup relatiois based resear h is steady aid sure, both ii ter s of 
 uaitity aid i pa to  pe 591)e 
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A fiial reasoi for the proioui ed differei es ii opiiiois renardiin the state of the field of nroup dyia i s is the 
iiterdis ipliiary iiterest ii nroupse No oie dis ipliie holds the el lusive rinhts to the study of groups. Scientists in 
such fields as anthropology, communication studies, education, engineering, fields devoted to mental health, 
politi al s iei e, so iolony, sports aid re reatioi, the lenal professioi, aid, of  ourse, busiiess, all study groups. 
Whei the work of s ieitists ii these fields is re oniized, thei the a tual level of iiterest ii nroup-level processes 
 ai be  ore fully appre iated  Ha k ai R Katz, 2010; Saiia R  arks, 1997)e Coisider, for ela ple, the study of 
teams–whi h, by the way, are nroupse A sear h of the phrase sociald cognition yields a healthy 226,000 hits in 
 oonle S holare Sear h for the word tuam, in contrast, generates 3,730,000. 

In sum, it is iot  lear that the study of nroups is, or evei ever was,  oribuide  In fact, the ela t opposite  ay be 
the case. Ross et al. offer up a bleak assess eit of the study of nroups, but they do not mention the findings 
reported by Fe De Ri hard, Charles Boid, aid Juli Stokes-Zoota ii their 2003  eta-analysis of meta-analyses in 
social psy holonye Whei they ela iied 100s of prior  eta-analytic studies of various social psychological 
processes, they discovered that the average effect size in those studies was .21, a low to moderately strong effect. 
But, whei they looked  ore  losely across topics, they discovered that some relationships were particularly paltry, 
whereas others were  ore robuste Studies of the relatioiship betweei persoiality aid behavior, for ela ple, are 
oftei  oisidered relatively uisubstaitial by so ial psy holonists, but as persoiality psy holonists have  aiitaiied 
all aloin they were  oisisteitly stroiner  r = e22) thai the relatioiships do u eited ii studies of iifluei e  r = 
e12), attributioi  r = e14), aid elpe tai ies  r = e16)e Aid what oie area of study has yielded the strongest support 
for predi ted relatioiships betweei the variables spe ified ii its theoriesb “eadiin the way, a ross all 18 topi s 
ideitified by Ri hard aid his  olleanuesr  he s ieitifi  study of nroups aid their dyia i s, with a mean r of .32. 
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TRAVEL  
 ditorts Noter  a h issue, we iivite sub issiois fro  “So ial aid  ersoiality  sy holonists 
“iviin Abroado  ieee, outside of traditoial so ial-persoiality traiiiin pronra s) to  oitribute to 
the Traiuld Sucton. In recent issues, we have heard from social-personality psychologists 
workiin ii busiiess s hools aid publi  health pronra s, at histori ally bla k  ollenes aid at 
tea hiin iisttutois, aid workiin both iidustry aid noveri eit positoise This issue, we hear 
fro  Aienla Maitier, who is liviin abroad ii the  ore traditoial seisee She is faculty at 
A eri ai Uiiversity of Sharjah, Uiited Arab   irates aid she shares her elperiei es leariiin 
her iew role as  ollene fa ulty while also adaptin to a iew  ulturee 

 

Not Completely WEIRD, Definitely Different: Opportunities 
and Challenges Associated With Working in Non-Western, 
Non-Eastern, Non-Democratic, International Environments 
Ainela Maitier, Department of Iiteriatoial Studies, A eri ai Uiiversity of Sharjah, Uiited Arab   irates 
 
By so e staidards, I have a diverse edu atoial ba knrouide I earied  y BeSe ii psy holony  with  iiors ii 
aithropolony aid  ath) fro    kerd Collene, a s all liberal arts  ollene ii Ste  etersburn, F“e I  o pleted  y  heDe 
at the Uiiversity of Califoriia, Saita Barbara before pursuiin a postdo toral fellowship at the Uiiversity of Keit ii 
Caiterbury,  inlaide I've ateided both s all  ollene aid larne resear h uiiversity, aid speit t e ii the UeSe aid 
abroade Aid yet ii  y traiiiin, as  ost of us, I was oily elposed to the W IRD  Westeri, edu ated, iidustrialized, 
ri h, de o rat ; see Heiri h, Heiie, R Noreizayai, 2010), populatois oi whi h our s iei e teids to be basede  

 wo years ano I a  epted ai assistait professorship at the A eri ai Uiiversity of Sharjah, Uiited Arab   iratese 
AUS is ai   irat iisttutoi oeeriin  oedu atoial, liberal arts, A eri ai-style edu atoie  ur studeits represent 
80 dieereit iatoialites with the larnest proportoi  19%) beiin   irat  Jordai 12%;  nypt 8%; Syria 8%;  akistai 
7%;  alestie 7%, India 5%, Saudi Arabia 4%, Iran 4%, Ira  4%, Other 22%).  

Whei I told people about  y de isioi to  ove to the UA , rea tois rained fro  supportve to  oifused to 
blataitly disapproviine What uiited people ii their rea tois was their i  ediate desire to kiow why  oi earth) I 
waited to  ove theree I nave a staidard aiswer about the opportuiites that elisted for so eone who studied 
iiternroup relatoise  wo years ii, it doesi't  ater why I de ided to no - I probably doi't have iitrospe tve 
awareiess of  y de isioi  akiin pro ess aiywaye What  aters is that I weite Here I'd like to share so e of the 
insights that I've have ii that t e, outliiiin so e of the realist   halleines fa ed by fa ulty workiin ii ioi-
Westeri  aid ioi- asteri) edu atoial eiviroi eits aid sunnestin possibilites for the fielde Yes I'  taiited by 
the post-decisional dissonance processes and self-defeisive biases that aee t us W IRD people, but let  e nive as 
balai ed a preseitatoi as  y dis repai y-based estee  will allowe 

Research  

Fro  a resear h perspe tve, beiin ii a Middle  asteri  oitelt is ii redibly el itine Sii e Septe ber 11th, the 
Musli  world has be o e ai ii reasiinly iitrinuiin tarnet for studies oi stereotypes, prejudi e, aid iiternroup 
 oifli te Represeitin the alteriatve perspe tve is  rit al for developiin a  ore dyia i  aid iitera tve 
understanding of intergroup relatoise  

 here are also tre eidous opportuiites to elplore  ultural iifluei es ii a neonraphi ally  eitral aid ethii ally 
diverse lo atoie  Are people iidividualistb Colle tvistb So ethiin ii the  iddleb Bothb Neitherb) At the sa e 
t e, lookiin for pro esses that are uiiversal  at least to edu ated, iidustrialized, ri h  ouitries) is a valuable 
eiterprisee For ela ple, ii the UA , I witiess a tre eidous a ouit of syste  justfi atoie However, ideolonies 
that sustain system-justfyiin beliefs ii the West, su h as  erito ri y beliefs or eidorse eit of a protestait work 
ethic, are lesapproach me to discuss s relevait ii the   irat  oitelte  ie  lever studeit sunnested that 
iistead, perhaps a “wastao ideolony  wasta beiin ai iidel of the so ial power iidividuals hold throunh tribal 
aoliatoi aid the other  oiie tois the iidividual has) elplaiis the a  eptai e of a  ore iepotst  syste e What 

http://spsp.site-ym.com/blogpost/754882/139576/Not-Completely-WEIRD-Definitely-Different
http://spsp.site-ym.com/blogpost/754882/139576/Not-Completely-WEIRD-Definitely-Different�
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 y studeit iot ed was that the pro ess of syste  justfi atoi  ay be so ewhat uiiversal, althounh kiowi 
supportin ideolonies  ay be iisuo ieit for elplaiiiin what sustaiis the pro ess ii a ioi-Western, non-
de o rat  eiviroi eite  

Beiin at AUS also preseits si ple but frustratin  halleines to  y resear h profilee  he UA  is a truly nlobal 
eiviroi eite  ily 15% of the populatoi are   irat; 85% of the populatoi  o es fro  so ewhere - anywhere - 
elsee So iety is  learly stratfied, aid strata are defiied by iatoiality aid so io-e oio i  statuse As poiited out 
above, our uiiversity is a  i ro os  of the larner iatoial  akeupe Su h diversity is el itin to live with  I have 
depart eital  olleanues fro  Chiia, Iidia, Russia,  er aiy, Frai e, the UeKe, Dei ark, Caiada, aid the UeSe), but 
a iinht are for error variai ee Althounh we  ay restri t study part ipatoi to  ertaii nroups, s ale reliability is a 
 halleine  perhaps both due to lainuane variability aid a stroin desire to play oie's  ards  lose to the vest - it's 
very dio ult to net studeits to report their aetudes toward anything)e Ii other words, neein data that  ai be 
reliably traislated iito si ple des riptve statst s  ai be  uite dio ulte 

A solutoi  aiy  olleanues poiit to is 'si ple' -  well you ieed to use i pli it  easures theie  Certaiily we  aie 
 his ie essitates the  reatoi of databases that ii lude photos of men and women, covered and uncovered, of 
 aiy dieereit ethii ites, et e, et e Ii other words, there is io su h thiin as a si ple solutoi, aid we  aiiot rely 
oi previously  reated  easures without elteisive pretestine As a  olleanue refle ted afer readiin a draf of this 
paper,  neein si ple thiins doie  ai be  u h  ore dio ult thai ba k ho ee   ronress  ai be frustratinly slowe  

 vei whei we  ai appropriately iidel our  oistru ts, fiidiin  oitelts that  reate desired psy holoni al 
elperiences remains a challenge. I use my students as anthropological informants to discover events that have 
psy holoni al siniifi ai e to our subje t poole For ela ple, I  oidu ted oie study lookiin at e otoial rea tois 
to ior  violatoi afer a studeit elpressed how upset it  ade hi  to ei ouiter a nroup of studeits eatin ii the 
 eiter of the buildiin ii the  iddle of Ra adaie I  reated aiother study lookiin at rea tois to dis ri iiatoi 
afer a studeit brounht ii a telt  essane advertsiin a post where pay eit was  elpli itly) deter iied by 
ethii itye  vei these studies, however, are aee ted by the tre eidous diversity withii the studeit populatoi 
where part ular  oifli ts or nroups have  ore or less relevai e to dieereit iidividuals  fro  dieereit tribes, 
religions, strata, etc.). 

Ult ately the de aid is to fiid iew ways to do our s iei ee It re uires  reatvity, a tve listeiiin, patei e, aid 
pretestin naloree  pt ist ally, I look at the work I've  oidu ted thus far as ai iivest eit that - insha'allah - will 
pay oe ii the futuree 

Teaching 

AUS doesi't nrait a psy holony denreee I tea h  ourses  So ial psy holony, S ieitfi   ethod ii psy holony, 
Stereotypes, prejudi e, aid dis ri iiatoi) ii a Depart eit of Iiteriatoial Studiese  sy holony  ourses are not 
re uired for aiy studeit oi  a pus, but serve as so ial s iei e ele tve  ourses for studeits ii all 
s hools/ ollenese What that  eais is that studeits who ele t to take psy holony  ourses teid to eiroll due to a 
neiuiie iiterest ii leariiin about hu ai behavior or ii talkiin about topi s that they are iot free to dis uss 
elsewheree Doi't net  e wroin, others eiroll to be with their frieids or be ause they believe   oitrary to 
evidei e) that the  ourse will be easy, but we do net a stroin  ore of studeits who  ake tea hiin worthwhilee 

Developiin  utual trust with studeits is  rit al to aiy  lassroo  elperiei ee Whei I first  oved, I was  oi eried 
that  y studeits would look at  e with skept is  as ai outsider whose kiowledne of how 'hu ais worked' was 
li ited to the do iiait  ii their  iids, do iiatin) A eri ai perspe tvee My elpe tatois were  ui kly 
shaterede  vei thounh our telts aid papers teid to preseit a Westeri perspe tve  filled with Westeri  oiteltual 
ela ples), studeits ideitfy with pro esses fro  i pressioi for atoi, to deiidividuatoi, to relatoiship 
dissolutoie I do fo us oi  ross- ultural   ast vse West) iifluei es oi iearly every topi  we dis uss, askiin studeits 
to iote with whi h out o es they  ost ideitfye For  aiy, it's a so ewhat  oifusiin  ile  

Whei I'  elplaiiiin psy holoni al pro esses,  y studeits see  to prefer that I use ela ples that I a  fa iliar 
with, ofei the selves  akiin  oiie tois to their owi  ultural elperiei ee Studeits have poiited out, for 
ela ple, that the Holy Moith of Ra adai is a t e where they are asked to einane ii heinhteied self-awareness 
 via heinhteied self-refle toi), whi h should ii rease  otvatoi to live up to the ideal self via faith, self-control, 
and charity. In fact, many students ela iie their relinioi withii the s ieitfi   oitelt, iotin both poiits of 
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iiterse toi  the Ra adai ela ple above) aid divernei ee  thers  oisider issues like the Israeli- alestiiai 
 oifli t or the Arab spriin  realist   oifli t, syste  justfi atoi, terror management, etc.), or general issues of 
just e aid e uality ii their owi livese  eider, so ial roles, aid fa ily play a  u h stroiner role ii  y studeits' 
lives thai they do ii  y owi, aid anaii I try to soli it ela ples about how dieereit pro esses we discuss operate 
 or  ay be  odified) ii studeits' owi livese I also  ake slinht  odifi atois to tea hiin  aterials, for ela ple, by 
talkiin about the 'psy holoni al eid' to a relatoiship rather thai divor e  whi h, to varyiin denrees is uider 
persoial  oitrol), as so ethiin that is predi table by thiins like satsfa toi,  o parisoi level, et e I fiid that with 
these s all  odifi atois, studeits teid see  lear  oiie tois betweei the  oi epts we uiderstaid  nivei data 
collected in the West) and their owi elperiei ee                                                            

Althounh the  rit al way  aiy studeits  oisider psy holoni al iifor atoi  ai be ii redibly iispiriin, other 
rea tois are e ually frustratine Maiy studeits  o e fro  ai edu atoial ba knrouid where their pri ary 
 otve is to  e orize aid renurnitate iifor atoi rather thai to  oisider it  rit allye As a result, their abilites to 
 e orize iifor atoi are ii redibly well developed, but they strunnle with ai ability to re oistruct meaning. This 
 akes it  ore dio ult for  aiy studeits to apply or  rit ally thiik about the iifor atoi preseitede It also 
ii reases proble s with planiaris e I've had studeits respoid to essay  uestois oi ela s by repli atin 
iifor atoi fro  slides or the telt dire tlye  heir aiswer was 'rinht,' aid they didi't  heat, but it was also 
uioriniiale Co  uii atin that I wait to see studeits' owi uii ue  o preheisioi  ai be dio ulte 

 ther aspe ts of the eiviroi eit also preseit  halleinese AUS is ai  inlish lainuane iisttutoie Maiy of our 
studeits have beei speakiin  inlish fro  a very youin ane aid have perfe t A eri ai or Britsh a  eitse  thers 
strunnle  u h  ore with readiin aid writin ii  inlish, aid their nrades sueer as a resulte While students are 
a  ouitable for  inlish lainuane  o petei e aid  ake a  hoi e to study at ai  inlish-lainuane iisttutoi, 
eisuriin that we  ai test their kiowledne of the  aterial iidepeideit of their lainuane skills re uires very  areful 
 oistru toi of testin ite s aid resear h  uestoiiairese My nraduate advisor would io doubt have a heart 
ata k if she saw so e of the nra  at ally ii orre t  uestoiiaire ite s I've allowed studeits to use for  lass 
proje tse  vei worse, those studeits net beter respoises thai I do whei I use ' orre t' ite se I ofei feel like ai 
outsider with my own language.  

Arab  ulture is also a barnaiiiin  ulture - the ior  of re ipro ity is ii redibly stroin aid per eates all aspe ts of 
life. In the teaching environment, that means that studeits  oisider nrades ienotablee   f  ourse studeits try to 
ienotate nrades everywhere, but the elpe tatoi of a su  essful out o e is  uite uii ue heree  heir iituitve 
awareiess of Cialdiaii's iifluei e te hii ues is stuiiiin; fornet used  ar sales ei, we should be studyiin people 
workiin ii opei air  arkets, or sou se) A ross 5 se esters I've be o e ii reasiinly fir  aid elpli it oi syllabi aid 
in person with the nature of grades and how or when students are welcome to approach me to discuss them. This 
is oily partally su  essfule Whei studeits speak to  e, I iivoke values of fairiess aid e uality that  ay be 
so ewhat foreini to  aiy of the   aid a  ordiin to Haidt aid  olleanues, very lefish of  e ii a very rinhtsh 
 oitelt)e Ii fa t, this briins up a larner issuee  he fa t is, I live ii a  olle tve eiviroi eit but tea h ii ai 
individualist way - eidorsiin the values aid edu atoial style of the iisttutoie Studeits, however, are so et es 
ui o fortable beiin iidividually respoisible for their success and failure, and our Western teaching styles may 
provide ai iihereit  oifli t with  aiy of their developed leariiin skillse 

Aiy fa ulty persoi who has the opportuiity to work with iiteriatoial studeits io doubt fa es si ilar  halleinese 
For that reason we might all try to avoid culturally- oitineit ela ples oi ela s, aid to fa ilitate  ollaboratve 
leariiin opportuiites for studeits with dieereit values aid skillse  ersoially, I fiid  y iitera tois with studeits 
to be so e of the  ost rewardiin parts of  y jobe It's also  uite  lear that they tea h  e siniifi aitly  ore thai I 
tea h the   please doi't tell the )e What I leari  ay iot always be positve ii  y W IRD view, but it's always 
enlightening. 

Living 

Whei I tell people I live ii the UA , I net a iu ber of  uestoise “et  e start with a rapid fire respoise renardiin a 
few of the  ost  isiifor ed idease  1) I doi't  over; it's hot so I usually wear t shirts aid loin skirts  2) I persoially 
owi a  ar aid drive  3) Al ohol aid thiins like pork are available for people who wait the  - although there are 
laws that restri t who  ai partake  4)Yes there is a  easure of beievoleit selis , but neierally I havei't beei 
treated dieereitly for beiin a wo ai  5) aid fiiallyr Yus this country has a lot of oil.  o I doi't have ai elorbitait 
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salarye Ii fa t, I have a very staidard salarye However, there are io ii o e tales ii the UA , aid housiin is 
providede Ii other words,  y salary is what I take ho e, aid aside fro   y  ar  aid  y uidernraduate studeit 
loais) I have io  oithly elpeisese It's i portait to iote, however, that all of these thiins vary by  ouitry or 
renioie Sharjah, for ela ple, is the  ost  oiservatve of the 7   irates, aid that iifluei es how people should 
dress, et ee However, both here aid ii  y travels ii the renioi, I teid to fiid that if I respe t lo al  ulture, lo als 
also respe t  e  anaii, that ior  of re ipro ity)e Moviin oie 

 eonraphy is ai a aziin thiine I  ai be aiywhere fro  Nepal to Keiya is 4e5 hours, aid that's prety spe ial. 
However neonraphy also provides realist   halleines to both persoial noals  neein to see fa ily, et e) aid 
professioial develop eite Althounh Dubai is  oiie ted to  ost nlobal destiatois, we  ai't hop oi a plaie to 
ateid a workshop or s all nroup  eetin ii 3-4 hourse Ii fa t, the Dubai - “A flinht takes 17 hours, whi h is the 
t e it will take  e to net to S S  this year - if I book the dire t flinht;  oisideriin it  osts twi e as  u h as a flinht 
with a layover, I probably woi'te  

At AUS the presideit of the Uiiversity is the ruler of Sharjahe He nreatly values edu atoi aid has built several 
faitast  edu atoial iisttutois ii the   irate, the visioi aid dire toi of whi h are larnely deter iied by his 
long-ter  noalse  art of Sharjah's uii ue ideitty withii the UA  is oie of beiin a  ultural aid edu atoial leader, 
aid therefore the Skeikh has iivested iito these iisttutoise It is ui lear whether future rulers will  aiitaii this 
visioi for the   irate, aid therefore whether their priorites will be the sa ee 

Whei  oisidered ielt to the  urreit “'Arab Spriino'  a  ove eit that has iot a tvely aee ted the UA  althounh 
we have elperiei ed iidire t  oise uei es), it should be  lear that “thiinso  ai  haine very  ui kly heree 
Althounh  y  urreit positoi is stable aid el itin, the hinh fa ulty turiover - as is  o  oi at  ost el-pat 
uiiversites - aid opportuiity for poli y aid pro edure to shif  ui kly de aids that fa ulty  aiitaii ai opei 
 iid about their  urreit aid future e ploy eit opportuiitese Althounh I'  hopeful that everythiin I'  doiin at 
AUS will pay oe, there are realist  risks that the iivest eit  ay iot be nivei t e to flourish due to  haines at a 
renioial, iatoial, iisttutoial, or persoial levele But this is where I wait to bee But daily I also live the processes 
that we kiow are likely to redu e prejudi e aid  oifli t, einaniin ii  oita t aid shariin noals aid out o es with 
nroups who are ofei stn atzed withii  aid betweei) so ietese I hope that throunh elteided  oita t, I'  able 
to iifluei e aetudes of  y frieids aid fa ily, aid  y studeits' frieids aid fa ily as welle 

Oppirtmoites  ir tte  ield 

 du atoial develop eit ii ioi-Western, non- asteri, ioi-de o rat   ouitries provides tre eidous 
opportuiites for our s iei e to elplore  ultural diversity and universality. The society I live in, and the 
eiviroi eit ii whi h I work is stll  IR  ii those ways, iot very dieereit fro   ast Asia); thaikfully people doi't 
fall iito disti t  atenories of W IRD aid iot-W IRDe Instead we need diverse datasets nathered ii dieereit parts 
of the world to naii a  ore  o plete uiderstaidiin of the hu ai elperiei ee While doiin short ter  data 
 olle toi ii other so ietes is ai el elleit way to ii rease our broad kiowledne  espe ially ii lo atois where 
there are few uiiversites), it's also i portait to iivest t e ii a pla e to kiow how to ask  uestois, nive 
iistru tois, or  reate st uli that will best  reate the pro ess we are tryiin to  apturee  i ouraniin  otvated aid 
skilled youin s ieitsts to a t as a bassadors for our field, while  olle tin data ii servi e of our  olle tve 
kiowledne, is valuablee Wel o iin iiteriatoial studeits who have the ability to provide a diverse perspe tve 
and collect data in their home countries is another way to broadei the diversity of both ba knrouid aid belief 
withii our fielde 

Realist ally, workiin ii ioi-Western, non- asteri, ioi-de o rat   ouitries wouldi't suit everyoiee At a 
 iii u , doiin so re uires freedo  of  ove eit, ai opeiiess to elperiei e  that ii ludes frustratin, dieereit, 
or dio ult elperiei es), aid ai opeiiess to ioi-traditoial  areer  su  ess aid failure  ay be based oi dieereit 
 etri  thai the oie used to evaluate a  ore traditoial resear h or tea hiin  areer)e But, thei anaii, you get to 
es ape what's W IRDe If this souids like you,  halleines aid opportuiites awaite 
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Kevin M. Carlsmith, In Memoriam 
Christopher Carlsmith, Uiiversity of Massa husets-“owell 
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Kevii Me Carls ith died pea efully oi Nove ber 19, 2011 fro   ai er ii his boyhood ho e ii  ortola .alley, CA, 
surrouided by his fa ilye  

Ai a  o plished resear her aid a popular professor of  sy holony at Colgate University since 2003, Kevii earied 
a  heDe at  rii etoi Uiiversity  2001), ai MeAe at Uiiversity of New Ha pshire  1996), aid a BeAe fro  “ewis R 
Clark Collene  1989).  

Kevii nrew up ielt to Staiford Uiiversity as the soi of two a ade i  psy holonists, Je Merrill Carls ith aid “yi Ke 
Carls ithe At the ane of four he was a part ipait ii Walter Mis helts fa ous study of delayed nratfi atoi at Biin 
Nursery S hoole He kiew  aiy  e bers of the Staiford  sy holony fa ulty iifor ally, aid his  hildhood ait s 
were fre ueitly  ited by “yi ii her  lasses oi  hildhood develop eite Despite  or perhaps be ause of) his 
proli ity to the field of psy holony, he did iot e bra e that a ade i  dis ipliie uitl his fresh ai year of  ollene, 
when he discovered it was a topi  for whi h he elhibited both passioi aid taleite His other nreat  olleniate 
passioi was the outdoors, whi h he had  o e to love as a boy oi ba kpa kiin trips to Yose ite aid the Sierra 
Nevada  ouitaiise Kevii was deeply iivolved with the outdoor pronra  at “ewis R Clark aid led fre ueit trips 
iito the wilderiess of the  a ifi  Northweste Afer  ollene he worked at the North Fa e aid served as a river nuide 
aid ro k- li biin iistru tor for  utward Bouide He loved the wilderiess for both its beauty aid its 
uipredi tabilitye He taunht for four years at the White Mouitaii S hool ii New Ha pshire, tutoriin studeits with 
leariiin disabilites, supervisiin a dor itory, aid oeeriin iistru toi ii a variety of outdoor a tvites all year loine  

Keviits elperiei e at the White Mouitaii S hool was traisfor atve ii several wayse He realized that while he 
loved outdoor edu atoi, he was e ually fas iiated by  lassroo  pedanony aid by the opportuiity to finure out 
how his studeits were thiikiine He had rediscovered his interest in psychology, and in 1994 he returned to 
a ade ia to pursue ai MeAe denree at the Uiiversity of New Ha pshire uider the dire toi of Ja k Mayere In 1997 
Kevii  oved oi to  rii etoi to study with Johi Darley aid earied his do torate there ii Psychology in 2001 with 
a dissertatoi oi reveine aid just ee Johi Darley re e bers that Kevii was  oisisteitly prepared aid 
wonderfully well-organized, with well-developed skills ii statst s aid ii elpository prosee Kevii hi self was 
proud of his ability to thrive intellectually in such a rigorous academic environment. He had found his calling at 
last. 

Keviits resear h ela iied lay theories of  orality aid just e, ii ludiin peoplets iaive theories about i portait 
kiids of so ial behavior  eene, puiish eit for deviait a ts) aid how these theories drive behavior  eene, the kiids 
of prison sentences people recommend).  ie iiterestin  uestoi he ela iied, for ela ple, is whether people 
are fully aware of how they for  judn eits about traisnressioi; there appear to be  aiy  ases ii whi h people 
say oie thiin but do aiother whei it  o es to deter iiiin puiish eite He ui overed a iu ber of iiterestin 
 ases ii whi h peoplets theories about traisnressioi aid puiish eit bear litle relatoi to the ratoiale behind 
the legal codes. Ii additoi to ela iiiin basi   uestois about peoplets views of  orality aid so ial behavior, this 
work has iitrinuiin i pli atois for so ial poli ye 

He and John Darley found a joint interest in determining which of the many goals that elist for puiishiin 
wroindoers are the oies that really  otvate ordiiary people to assini puiish eit to those who have beei 
convicted of crimes. Certaiily, people do this ii order to deter  ri e but Kevii aid Johi dis overed that 
individuals from westeri  ultures teid to have ai i  ediate iituitoi that the oeeider “deserveso puiish eit 
aid the  aniitude of the puiish eit is to a  oisiderable elteit shared oi  ost oeeisese 
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A two-year post-do toral fellowship at the Uiiversity of .irniiia allowed Kevii to work with  i  Wilsoi aid to 
further refiie his resear h aneidae Duriin this t e Kevii  oidu ted resear h oi the aee tve  oise uei es of 
reveine, fiidiin that whereas people believe that elertin reveine  puiishiin a free rider) will  ake the  feel 
beter, it a tually  akes the  feel worsee He also taunht the iitrodu tory so ial psy holony  ourse at U.a to rave 
reviews. He oi e said that he treasured every  iiute of  lass aid hated leein the studeits no, feeliin that he had 
 ore to say about the  aiy fas iiatin topi s ii so ial psy holonye Clearly his studeits felt the sa e way, niviin 
hi  so e of the best  ourse evaluatois ii the depart eite  ie studeit seit ai uisoli ited leter to the Chair of 
the depart eit that read, “Kevii Carls ith is a pheiomenal professor . . . I view this course as one of my most 
valuable elperiei es ii the past few years, aid will  arry the lessois learied here with  e forevereo 

Ii 2003, Kevii be a e ai assistait professor at Colnate; he was pro oted to asso iate professor in 2009. He 
taunht a variety of  lasses at Colnate, ii ludiin So ial  sy holony, Statst s,  ropanaida aid  ersuasioi  iiitally 
developed with Joel Cooper at  rii etoi), aid a fresh ai se iiar of his owi desini eittled “Just  uiish eiteo A 
2008 leter ii support of Keviits teiure appli atoi des ribed hi  as “a thounht provokiin, dyia i , ornaiized, 
aid eithusiast  tea hero who routiely ii orporated iew a ade i  te hiolony iito his  lassroo e At a natheriin 
ii Fall 2011 to hoior Kevii, his Colnate studeits spoke aid wrote with poiniai y about how his tea hiin 
iifluei ed their view of the world ii very pra t al wayse For ela ple,  aiy of his studeits refle ted with launhter 
aid woider oi Keviits assini eit for the  to  ois iously break a so ial ior  on campus, and to document the 
rea tois of others aid of the selves; this is a  lear ela ple of Keviits ability to help studeits apply a ade i  
 aterial to their owi lives aid to so ietal issuese He also served as Chair of the Iisttutoial Review Board at 
Colnate aid as Fa ulty Advisor to the  sy holony Clube His studeits aid  olleanues there speak ii nlowiin ter s of 
the  oitributois that Kevii  ade to the depart eit aid to the s hoole His advisees praised his  o passioi aid 
his willingness to let students  ake the  ajor de isioise Kevii iispired studeits to pursue  halleiniin theses aid 
a bitous resear h proje ts; he  ha pioied both eo iei y aid  olleniality ii depart eit de isioi- akiin; he 
provided hu aiity aid pra t al sunnestois ii ad iiistratve  apa ites; he was a valuable resour e for  olleanues 
ii thiikiin throunh the resear h desini aid statst al aialyses of their owi resear he 

Kevii published his fiidiins ii iu erous prestnious jourials, aid was renularly iivited to  o  eit ii the  ass 
 edia, ii ludiin the New York  i es, “A  i es, aid Caiadiai Broad astin Corporatoi, about  oite porary 
issues of puiish eit, su h as aialyziin the  otvatois aid justfi atoi for the killiin of  sa a Bii “adeie He 
possessed a part ular elpertse ii statst s, ai ability that he  ay have iiherited fro  his father, Staiford 
professor Je Merrill Carls ithe  he re ipieit of three nraits fro  the Natoial S iei e Fouidatoi, Kevii was first 
author of  ore thai a dozei art les as well as iu erous ei y lopedia entries, and a regular reviewer of scholarly 
art les for jourials ii psy holony aid lawe 

Ii 2009 Kevii re eived a  ajor nrait fro  the Natoial S iei e Fouidatoi to advai e his resear h oi reveine 
and punishment. The anonymous reviewers were unanimous ii their praise for Keviits proje te  ie wroter “I see 
Carls ith's work as traisfor atve ii the  ost profouid seise, be ause his resear h will help shape the future of 
resear h aid publi  dis ourse oi ai i portait s ieitfi , so ial, aid polit al  uestoir why do people support aid 
 arry out tortureb  his  uestoi is iot just i portait for the Uiited States, aid iot just for the Bush aid  ba a 
ad iiistratoise  his is a nlobal issueeo Aiother reviewer addedr ““ This proposal is of iiterest to  aiy dis iplines 
ii ludiin law, polit al s iei e, aid publi  poli y, iot si ply to psy holonye It is also of nreat relevai e to  urreit 
eveits, aid has the poteital to  ake ai i pa t iot oily withii a ade i   ir les but also oi a tual publi  poli y 
decisions. The broader i pa t of this resear h is iot ii doubteo 

 erhaps the  ost telliin  o  eit of all  a e fro  a reviewer who elpressed frustratoi at beiin uiable to fiid 
aiy flaws at all ii the proje tts desinir 

Reviewers are supposed to read proposals carefully and poiit out all of the ways ii whi h the proposal  ould be i provede 
 his nrait has  e feeliin like the Maytan repair aie I thiik this nrait is terrifi  ii all ways, aid I have iothiin to  rit ize or 
evei re o  eid to i prove the  Is elistin idease . . I clearly have no ideas that the PI has not considered already, and 
the oies I was  oisideriin were iot as iiterestin as the oies he proposese  he predi tois are iiterestin aid 
 ouiteriituitve, with pilot data to support the e  he elperi eits are pronra  at  aid a bitous,  oviin the  lear 
ideas  eitoied ii the iitrodu toi iito iew aid iiterestin arease I ait ipate that the  I will neierate  aiy  ore 
iiterestin follow-ups thai he evei ait ipates at this poiite It's a oin the best proposals I have seeie  hat it's beiin 
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 oidu ted at ai uidernraduate iisttutoi oily aun eits  y very positve i pressioi of this proposale It is terrifi , aid 
deserves the highest priority of funding. 

Ii 2001 Kevii  arried Alisoi Mathias, a .irniiia iatve who  he had  et in a swing-dance class at Princeton 
Uiiversitye  hey have two daunhters, Abinail aid Juliae A devoted father, Kevii lavished ateitoi upoi “his nirlso 
as he aee toiately referred to all three of the e He relished the opportuiites to iitrodu e his daughters to ice-
skatin ii the wiiter, Disieyworld ii the spriin, aid swi  iin at his fa ilyts  a p ii New Ha pshire duriin the 
summer. 

In 2010-11 Kevii was appoiited as a Fellow of the Ceiter for Advai ed Study ii the Behavioral S iei es at 
Stanford Universitye He was eaner to iitrodu e his wife Alisoi aid his two youin daunhters to the spleidors of the 
Bay Area, aid he was delinhted to have the  hai e to  ollaborate with so  aiy other so ial s ieitstse He was also 
pleased to follow so closely in his parentts footstepsr Merrill had beei a Fellow at CASBS ii the 1970s, aid “yi was 
a fre ueit visitor there as the steadfast  o paiioi of Dire tor e eritus  ardier “iidzeye Sadly, Keviits  ai er 
preveited hi  fro  utliziin the resour es there to his full advaitane, aid his health de liied siniifi aitly duriin 
his year theree Duriin that sa e year, Kevii provided seisitve aid  o passioiate  are to his ailiin  other “yi 
while  aianiin his owi health issues, takiin  are of his fa ily, aid arrainiin his aeairse A  lear-eyed social 
s ieitst rinht to the eid, Kevii wrote a blon about his illiess that show ased his dry wit, his opt is  aid zest for 
life, aid his detailed uiderstaidiin of the disease that affli ted hi e  

Kevii was always thounhtul aid deliberatvee  eitle aid kiid, he retaiied a fier e desire to live  oupled with a 
sereie diniity ii the fa e of deathe  vei as he batled his owi disease, he paid eltraordiiary ateitoi to his ailiin 
 other to  ake sure that she was well-cared for, and to his daughters so that they would be prepared for his 
passiine We will  iss his wise  ouisel; his delinht ii the a hieve eits of his  hildrei; his keei iisinhts iito the 
hu ai  iid; aid his eithusias  for fa ily, frieids, psy holony, aid the outdoorse 

Ii additoi to his i  ediate fa ily of Alisoi, Abby, aid Julia, he is survived by his brother Chris Carls ith aid his 
fa ily of Arliintoi, MA, aid his sister Ki  Sa psoi aid her fa ily of  rlaido, F“e 

EXPERT SEMINAR 

Time for Writing and Other Endangered Creatures 
Paul J. Silvia, Uiiversity of North Caroliia at  reeisboro 

Ii the a ade i  year, as ii life, there is a seasoi for all thiinsr a t e to tea h, a t e to  olle t data; a t e to 
 eitor youin  iids, a t e to nrade the disastrous output of those  iids; a t e to serve oi the Asso iate .i e 
 rovost for  arkiin Servi ets Utlizatoi Fore astin Co  itee, aid thatts basi ally it—thei itts t e to no ho e, 
 ursiin about parkiin duriin the loin trek to your  are  

Duriin these  aiy seasois the biter wiiter of writin ofei iever arrivese Writin is  ruel aid te ptin aid 
veliin, like a  eai  er aide If aiyoie ieeded evidei e that beiin a professor isitt a real job, the way the job 
treats s holarly writin is ite Ii the dark abyss of  orporate e ploy eit, people a tually do the things they were 
hired to do while at worke Ii the shiiy ivory tower, people do their  ore work—writin books, art les, aid nrait 
proposals—duriin the eveiiins, weekeids, aid su  erse If a psy holony depart eits were like a Subaru 
dealerships, they would post iu bers for t e speit writin, art les published, aid nraits sub ited oi a hune 
whiteboard, aid a few  oiths of bad iu bers would net you firede  

I  oifess that I was iispired to eiter a ade i s be ause oie of  y uidernraduate professors oi e elplaiied to 
 e why it isitt a real jobe Afer 10 years as a professor, It   ore  oivii ed thai ever that our work oily vanuely 
rese bles naiiful e ploy eite Real jobs have  ore stru ture,  ore ii eitves,  ore perfor ai e-based 
assess eit, aid fewer  o  iteese  ublishiin resear h is a bin part of our jobs—for so e of us, it is basi ally why 
we were hired aid why we will or woitt be pro oted—but the stru ture of a day at the oo e doesitt aeord t e 
to write. 

My approa h to  akiin t e for writin follows fro  a binner pi ture of t e  aiane eit that Itve worked out 
over the yearse My visioi of t e  aiane eit isitt so ethiin I talk or write about  u h, ii part be ause  y 
thounhts about it are  essy aid ii ohereit, ii part be ause the .i e  rovost for  arking Services would get mad, 
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aid thatts the nuy with real power at aiy uiiversitye But here it is, for what itts worthe 

A lot has beei said about t e  aiane eit, usually by busiiess nurus who are selliin books, workshops, aid 
“produ tvity tools,o whatever those aree  If a ha  er is a tool for pouidiin iails, oie woiders what nets 
pouided by a fresh bol of file folderse) Maiy a reader of David Alleits GutngdThingsdDonu has bounht a label 
 aker aid wasted a work day ii ai orniast  biine of labeliin—but at least visitors to  y oo e iow kiow that  y 
white board is a “white boardeo  he t e  aiane eit lore, for the  ost part, has so e nood ideasr  ake to-do 
lists, set  oi rete noals fra ed ii ter s of behaviors, aid save the braiiless stue for tred  o eits. 

At the sa e t e,  ost t e  aiane eit books sueer fro  the sa e few flawse  he typi al book la ks hu ility—
iot ai ui o  oi thiin a oin writers of books for busiiess people—part ularly hu ility about how well we  ai 
control the events in our world. There is stru ture, aid there is  haos, aid evei your i adts  inhty produ tvity 
apps  aitt keep a  haot  uiiverse ii abeyai ee  i e  aiane eit is a strunnle be ause of the  aiy raido  
iiterruptois that happei, like raido  thiins do, raido lye We  ai i pose so e stru ture over our workdays, 
but itts a faitasy to thiik that we  ould stru ture it all if we would oily s hedule  ore pre isely, set noals  ore 
 oi retely, aid label  ore dilineitlye 

 A dieereit way to thiik about t e  aiane eit—one that I hope is  ore hu ble aid realist —comes from my 
uidernraduate ba knrouid ii aii al behaviore Itve  o e to thiik of  y work week as ai e osyste  aid  y noals 
as aii als that live theree Aid as the Dis overy Chaiiel has revealed, whei a bui h of aii als net tonether, 
someone is going to get eaten. Some of our goals are predators, and some of our goals are prey. The predatory 
noals always net a  o plished be ause, by virtue of beiin i portait, urneit, t e-seisitve, fui, or easy, they 
devour other goals. Here, as ai ela ple, are  y weekts usual predatorsr 

• All thiins iistru toialr  ea hiin, nradiin, preppiin le tures, & iras ibly nru bliin about the kids these days 
• Writin leters of re o  eidatoi that straii the li its of  eida ity 
• Meitoriin wayward nraduate students, realizing that I have no idea how to teach them to do what I do, and 

se retly suspe tin that thatts for the best 
• Aiythiin iivolviin aiy ad iiistrator farther thai 30 feet fro   y oo e 
• Resear h  ata lys s, su h as the sofware  rashes, e uip eit failures, aid persoiiel flakiiess that  inht be 

dark harbiiners of the proje tts likely failure 
• Reviewiin  aius ripts, nrait proposals, pro otoi-and-teiure dossiers, book proposals, aid other 

re iiders of the fa t that It  iot doiin  y owi writin 
•  eein  oeee at the  oeee shops ielt to the oo e 
• Writin  e os, reports, do u eits, budnets, aid other detritus of ad iiistratve oblinatois 
• The Internet, the meanest mermaid of them all 

 o be sure, the weekts predators, like iaturets predators,  ai be  ute aid  uddlye  vei  hiistrap peinuiis devour 
some other hapless animal. A predator is si ply so ethiin that out o petes so ethiin else—many predatory 
tasks are a oin the jobts  ost  eaiiinful dutese For ela ple, the apel predator, the nreat white shark of the 
professoriate, is tea hiine  ea hiin is  eitral to what we do, aid I eijoy ite Itts the apel predator iot oily be ause 
tea hiin t es are s heduled for us, but be ause we take it seriouslye 

 o fiid your prey, just thiik about what noals net killed duriin the work weeke Herets  y owi eidainered spe ies 
listr 

• Reading things other psychologists write—or aiythiin iot iivolviin  er aids, prii esses, or Clieord the Bin 
Red Dog 

•  repariin sub issiois for  oiferei es, those  ani al pla es where I hear people talk about their resear h so 
I doitt have to read it 

• Uistru tured tea hiin aid  eitoriin, su h as shapiin the lu py  lay of  y first-year graduate students into 
erudite lu py  lay with publi atois 

•  hiikiin, poideriin,  ulliin, refle tin, aid  oite platin about psy holony, ieee, the osteisible dutes of a 
professor that never happen 

• Writin, ieee, writin 
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Writin is the  ost woeful  reature oi this liste  i e for writin is the niait paida of the professorial e osyste —
it would no elti t without iiteisive iiterveitoi by people who listei to a lot of N Re Writin is easy to put oe 
aid easy to do aiywhere, so itts a fat tarnet for evei lowly predators—thatts why a  ainy beast like the Arts R 
S iei es  iroll eit Maiane eit Co  itee  ai  ui h oi your half-done manuscript. 

 hiikiin about the work week ii ter s of  o petin noals shows us ways to  ake t e for writine As professors, 
we ieed to do for writin what iaturalists aid liberal tree-hugging do-nooders do for eidainered aii alsr st k 
the  behiid bin fei ese  asily devoured noals ieed to be prote tede Writin will rarely be urneit eiounh to 
outcompete other goals, so it needs its own space—a nature preserve for half-done manuscripts and rejected 
grant proposals, if you will. 

I treat t e for writin as a spe ial t er I  arve out t e for it, aid that t e nets speit oily for writine  ily the 
binnest predators, like e ernei ies aid illiess,  ai devour ite S heduliin writin works be ause writin is io 
loiner  o petin with your  lasses, ad iiistratve dutes, aid raido  noals that stu ble iito your iibole For 
 aiy years, I wrote betweei 8 a  to 10 a  ea h weekdaye  i e I be a e a papa, I shifed to 5 a  to 6r30 a  
ea h weekdaye  he  oriiins work well for  e, but  ost people I kiow who use a writin s hedule pi k  ore 
hu aie t es, like 10 am to 12 iooi three days a weeke Four to sil hours a week, s heduled like a  lass aid 
treated with the sa e seriousiess, will prote t your t e to writee  

For  e, the writin s hedule is stru ture aid everythiin else is  haose I barely bother to plai the free t e ii  y 
work daye  he  ost i portait thiins always see  to net doie, si ply by virtue of deadliies aid urnei ye Aid 
 aiy s aller thiins iever net doie, whi h I take as a sini that they wereitt i portait eiounh to  o pete for 
t e aid a toie Itts nood that we doitt net everythiin doiee Just as iarrow streets aid s all parkiin lots 
dis ourane ieedless driviin, li ited t e aid  haot  weeks dis ourane  o  iein to  apri ious proje ts aid 
trivial ideas. 

 herets a  ertaii perversity about this way of thiikiin about t e  aiane eite Ii short, I thiik we should prote t 
the  ost esseital aid franile noals—writin, readiin, aid thiikiin—aid thei let everythiin else finht it oute 
Urnei y, pro rastiatoi, aid iatural sele toi will eisure that the  ost siniifi ait tasks will happeir  ourses will 
be taunht,  aius ripts will be reviewed, leters of re o  eidatoi will be writei, aid  haos will work its weird 
wayse It  inht iot be relaliin—such is chaos—but the writin nets writei, aid thatts all I hoped for aiywaye 

 aul Je Silvia is ai Asso iate  rofessor of  sy holony at the Uiiversity of North Caroliia at  reeisboroe He is the 
author of five bookse His best kiowi book is HowdtodWritudAdLot:dAd ractcaldGnieudtod roenctiudAcaeumicdWritin, 
but his strainest book is  nblicd S uakingd ford sychologists:dAd LighthuartuedGnieud todRusuarchd rusuntaton,d  obsd
Talks,danedOthurdO  ortnnitusd tod mbarrassdYonrsulfd  writei with David Be Feld ai)e Ai earlier versioi of this 
essay appeared in Rulatonshi dRusuarchd uws. 

Why Don’t You Give Me  
Feedback?  
Bret  elha  
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IN BRIEF 

News from the Social Psychology Program at NSF 
Kelliia Crain-Henderson, Natoial S iei e Fouidatoi 

 reetins fro  the So ial  sy holony pronra  at the Natoial S iei e Fouidatoi! 

Maiy thaiks to Dialonue for  akiin it possible to share iews with youe While I a  io loiner oo ially serviin as 
the pronra  dire tor for the So ial  sy holony pronra  at NSF, I  oitiue to be asso iated with the pronra  aid I 
waited to take this opportuiity to share iews about the pronra  ii this issue of Dialonuee First, I would like to 
take this opportuiity to re oniize the distinuished a hieve eits of our  olleanues who have re eived or were 
recommended for research grants fro  the So ial  sy holony pronra  at the Natoial S iei e Fouidatoi duriin 
the  ost re eit  aleidar year aid fis al periode  As you  ai see by this list, the portolio of s ieitfi  iivest eits 
 ade by the So ial  sy holony pronra  is broade Feel free to take a look at the abstra ts for these aid other 
proposals fuided by NSF aid the pronra  ii the Awards Database at htpr//wwweisfenov/awardsear he Aid, if you 
wish to do a broader sear h ii so ial psy holony,  li k oi the “ ronra  Iifor atoio tab aid eiter 1332 as the 
 le eit Codee 

MOST RECENT RESEARCH GRANTS 

• “isa Feld ai Barret  Northeasteri Uiiversity)  he Aee tve .isioi Hypothesis 
• Cheryl Kaiser R Breida Major  Uiive of Washiintoi, UC- Saita Barbara) Collaboratve Resear hr Diversity 

Structures Create Illusions of Fairness 
• Ca ille Johisoi  Sai Jose Uiiversity) Dire ted Co parisoir So ial Co parisois as So ial Iifluei e 
• Yaa o   rope  New York Uiiversity) -  lpaisive versus  oitra tve relatoial s ope 
• David Fuider  UC – Riverside) - The Construal of Situatois 
•  arold Stasser  Mia i Uiiversity) - Missiin “iiks  roble s aid  art ipatoi ii Colle tve De isiois 
• Jasoi  he aisoi  Illiiois Wesleyai Uiiversity) - RUIr A Neural aid Behavioral  la iiatoi of So ial 

 l lusioi  ro esses 
• Sariia Saturi   renoi State University) - CAR  Rr Bioloni al Me haiis s Uiderlyiin Iidividual Dieerei es ii 

 levatoi aid Altruis  
• Saidra Murray  SUNY at Buealo) - I pulsive aid refle tve trust aid the traisitoi to pareithood 
• Stevei Stroessier  Bariard Collene) - Self-renulatoi aid threatr Shifiin ta t s ii the fa e of threatening 

stereotypes 
• Jeerey “u as  Uiiversity of Marylaid, Collene  ark) - Social Structure, Self-Coistruals, Coniitve  rieitatoi, 

Trust, and Commitment 
•  lizabeth  iiel  Uiiversity of .er oit R State Anricultural College) - Shared Subje tve  lperiei e as a 

Catalyst for Social Harmony 
•   ily Bal ets  New York Uiiversity) - Self renulatoi throunh  otvated per eptoi aid  obilizatoi 
• Jennifer Beer  Uiiversity of  elas, Austi) - Self- stee   hreat as a Moderator of the Me haiis  Uiderlyiin 

 lannerated  ositvity 
• Daphie Buneital  UC- Saita Barbara) -  areital Iivest eit  ateris ii a Shifiin   oio y 
• Ainela  ut hess  Braideis Uiiversity) - Me ory Spe ifi ity A ross Cultures 
• Jaiet Swi   Pennsylvania State Univ Uiiversity  ark) - Mas uliiity aid  iviroi eital  inane eit 
• S ot  idel ai  Uiiversity of Arkaisas) - Stereotype  idorse eit ii A hieve eit Seeins 
•  d “e ay  University of New Hampshire) - Maiitaiiiin Relatoiships with Chroii ally Iise ure 

 artiersrIiterpersoial Se urity Renulatoi 
• Keiieth DeMarree   elas  e h Uiiversity) - Mi i ry aid Coifidei er New Iisinhts iito the  ositve  aid 

Nenatve) Coise uei es of Behavioral Mi i ry 
•  aul  astwi k   elas ARM Uiiversity Maii Ca pus) - A  hyloneiet   volutoiary  sy holoni al Approa h to 

Hu ai Matin 
• Kerri Johisoi  UC“A) - So ial Catenorizatoi at the Crossroadsr  he Me haiis s by Whi h Iiterse tin So ial 

Catenories Bias So ial  er eptoi 

http://spsp.site-ym.com/blogpost/754882/139572/News-from-the-Social-Psychology-Program-at-NSF
http://spsp.site-ym.com/blogpost/754882/139572/News-from-the-Social-Psychology-Program-at-NSF�
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• Robert Sellers  Uiiversity of Mi hinai) - Afri ai A eri ai Ra ial Ideitty and Coping with Racial Stressors 
• “aurie Rud ai  Rutners Uiiversity) - Motves for Ba klash Anaiist  eider aid Ra ial .ainuards 
• Will Cuiiiinha    hio State Uiiversity) -  lploriin the  oifli t betweei self-interest and concern for others 
• Si iie .azire  Washington University) -- Blind Spots and Bright Spots in Self-Kiowledne 
•  essa West  New York Uiiversity) -- How A  ura y aid Iiterpersoial Bias Co biie to I prove Iiterra ial 

Iitera tois aid Relatoi 
• Jeeery Si psoi  Uiiversity of Miiiesota) -- Iitera toi of Curreit aid Childhood  iviroi eit oi Risky 

De isioi Makiin 
• Daia Cariey  Uiiversity of Califoriia, Berkeley) -- CAR  Rr How  ower Corruptsr  ower  eers I  uiity to 

the   otoial 
• Roiiie Jaioe-Bul ai  Uiiversity of Massa husets, A herst) -- Moral Renulatoir A Dual Syste   erspe tve 
• William Swann  Uiiversity of  elas at Austi) - Ideitty fusioi aid eltre e nroup behavior 
• Joi Maier  Florida State Uiiversity) - Hormonal and Behavioral Responses to Social Threat 
• Shelly  able  UC – Saita Barbara) - Capitaliziin oi  ositve  veits 
• “eaf .ai Bovei   University of Colorado at Boulder) - Fro  Miidless to Miidful Choi er How Iitrospe toi 

I proves De isioi Makiin 
• “iida Skitka  Uiiversity of Illiiois at Chi ano) -  he Reveine Motver Uiderstaidiin  ubli  Belli osity and 

Closure in a Post-9/11 World 
• Ja es Ha iltoi  Uiiversity of Alaba a  us aloosa) -  redi tin  raje tories of  ost-disaster Adjust eit 

from Pre-Disaster Assess eits of Risk aid Resiliei e Fa tors 

SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY PROGRAM UPDATES 

From January 2011 to De e ber 2011, the So ial  sy holony pronra  re eived aid  oisidered proposals for 
approli ately 200 resear h proje ts, whi h ii luded at least 50 that were sub ited to other pronra s but were 
 oisidered to be relevait to advai iin uiderstaidiin ii the field of social psychology.  

S AFFIN  

At the t e of this priitin, the So ial  sy holony pronra  is uidernoiin traisitoi ii staoine Please welcome 
Chu k Stainor of the Uiiversity of Marylaid, Collene  ark who is te porarily serviin as a steward of the Social 
Psychology program at NSF. Bret  elha  aid I have  oved oito other positoise Bret is iow at the A A serviin 
as Dire tor of  raduate  du atoie  I a  stll at NSF but haviin assu ed  ore  aiane eit respoisibilites, I a  
oily able to assist the So ial  sy holony pronra  ii a li ited fashioi uitl per aieit rotators are fir ly ii pla ee  
A iatoial sear h is  urreitly uiderway for iew pronra  dire tors of the S  pronra  aid we ait ipate haviin 
so eoie ii that role by the start of the July  o petton.  

It ofei  o es as a surprise to people to kiow that half of the pronra  oo ers dire tin dis ipliiary aid 
iiterdis ipliiary pronra s at NSF are rotators who  o e for a year or two to leari about NSF, the proposal aid 
review process, the role of scien e ii the federal  oitelt, aid to take that kiowledne aid elpertse ba k to their 
uiiversitese Itd like to take this opportuiity to ei ourane you to  oisider applyiin as a rotator to NSF whei a 
positoi is available anaii – it is a re arkable leariiin elperience and you will appreciate having had it.  To learn 
 ore about serviin as a rotator, please seer htpr//wwweisfenov/about/ areernopps/rotators/iidelejsp. As always, 
a post for newly aiioui ed positois of iiterest will be available at the S S  “istservee  

 R  RAM BUD    

 he So ial  sy holony pronra  benai FY2012 with a per eitane of the previous yearts budnet, whi h eveitually 
topped out at $6e3Me  his was a result of  ultple s all ii re eital ii reases toward the pronra ts iiital base 
budnete  As you probably kiow, the  urreit fis al year  FY2012) benai with a so ewhat ro ky start aid we were 
iistru ted to plai for pronra  a tvites with oily a per eitane of the FY2011 budnete We are now in receipt of 
pronra  dollars aid be ause of our fis ally respoisible  aiane eit of pronra  respoisibilites, we  ai be 
opt ist  about beiin able to support iew aid el itin resear h fro  the Spriin 2012 pool of proposals as well as 
fulfill the pronra ts elistin oblinatois for oinoiin resear he  

 HANK Y U!!! 

http://www.nsf.gov/about/career_opps/rotators/index.jsp
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We also wish to re oniize the  oisiderable eeorts of those  e bers of the So ial  sy holony  o  uiity who 
reviewed proposals in this past year.  his ii ludes the  e bers of the advisory panel who meet twice a year to 
evaluate the s ieitfi   erit aid broader i pa ts of proposals, aid several huidred ad ho  reviewers who si ilarly 
advise oi iidividual proposalse  hese aioiy ous reviewers perfor  a valuable servi e to the so ial psy holony 
co  uiity aid I would like to publi ly thaik the  for their worke   

ON NSF’S AND THE PROGRAM’S HORIZONS 

 here are a iu ber of broad-based, iiterdis ipliiary opportuiites for so ial psy holoni al resear h a ross NSFe 
Below are a few su h opportuiites that  ay be of iiterest to you or your  olleanuese If so ethiin strikes you as a 
possibility, please follow up with the pronra  dire tor asso iated with that pronra e  he very best way of doiin so 
is to email them with a 1-pane des riptoi of your resear h idea  akiin sure to ii lude so e evidei e of the 
literature youtre drawiin fro  as well as the  ethods to be usede Itve provided so e liiks to the pronra  sitese    

SCI NC   F BR AD NIN   AR ICI A I N 

Recently, the Divisioi of Behavioral aid Coniitve S iei es  BCS) aid the Divisioi of So ial aid   oio i  S iei es 
 S S) withii the So ial, Behavioral aid   oio i  S iei es Dire torate  SB ) aiioui ed their iiteitois to 
st ulate iiterest aid a tvity ii resear h related to the S iei e of Broadeiiin  art ipatoi  SB )e A Sciuncu of 
Broadeiiin  art ipatoi e ploys the  oniitve, behavioral, so ial aid e oio i  s iei es to iifor  approa hes to 
broadeiiin part ipatoi aid will streinthei our iatoial s iei e, te hiolony, einiieeriin, aid  athe at s 
 S  M)  apabilites aid  o pettve advaitanee Ult ately, the SB   ai provide poli y  akers with the evidei e 
needed for informed decisions.  Duriin the  urreit fis al year, the SB  dire torate is providiin supple eitary 
support for  eritorious proposals that utlize the theories,  ethods aid aialyt al te hii ues of the so ial, 
behavioral aid e oio i  s iei es to beter uiderstaid the barriers as well as fa tors that eihai e our ability to 
broadei part ipatoi ii S  Me Supported resear h  ay ideitfy fro  ai e piri al standpoint those strategies 
 ost likely to i prove the represeitatoi aid part ipatoi of wo ei,  iiorites aid persois with disabilites who 
are under-represeited ii S  M fieldse  he Dear Colleanue “eter aiioui iin this e phasis  ai be fouid atr 
htpr//wwweisfenov/publi atois/pubnsu  ejspbodsnkey=isf12037 

IN  RDUISCI “INARY R S ARCH ACR SS  H  SB  SCI NC S 

Rebuildiin the Mosai   httpr//wwweisfenov/pubs/2011/isf11086/isf11086epdf), which reports the results of the 
year-loin SB  2020 visioiiin pro ess, fiids that s holars ii the so ial, behavioral, aid e oio i  s iei es believe 
that future resear h will be iiterdis ipliiary,  ollaborative, aid data iiteisivee  he Dire torate for So ial, 
Behavioral R   oio i  S iei es  SB ) therefore ei ouranes iivestinators to sub it proposals that no beyoid the 
bouidaries of traditioial dis ipliies, spai a ross the elistiin  ore SB  pronra s, or elteid outside the SB  
sciences. .isit the Dear Colleanue letter  httpr//wwweisfenov/pubs/2012/isf12030/isf12030ejsp) to learn more. 

R S ARCH C  RDINA I N N  W RKS  RCN) 

“ike a iu ber of pronra s withii the SB  Dire torate, the So ial  sy holony pronra  is part ipatin ii the RCN 
program.  he noal of the RCN pronra  is to advai e a field or  reate iew dire tois ii resear h or edu atoie 
 roups of iivestnators will be supported to  o  uii ate aid  oordiiate their resear h, traiiiin aid edu atoial 
a tvites a ross dis ipliiary, ornaiizatoial, neonraphi  aid iiteriatoial bouidariese RCN provides opportuiites 
to foster iew  ollaboratois, ii ludiin iiteriatoial partierships, and address interdisciplinary topics. Iiiovatve 
ideas for i ple eitin iovel ietworkiin stratenies,  ollaboratve te hiolonies, and development of community 
standards for data and meta-data are espe ially ei ouranede  roposed ietworkiin a tvites directed to the RCN 
program should focus on a the e to nive  oherei e to the  ollaboratoi, su h as a broad resear h  uestoi or 
part ular te hiolonies or approa hese For  ore iifor atoi, please seer  

htpr//wwweisfenov/fuidiin/pn nsu  ejspbpi snid=11691. 

SCI NC ,  N IN  RIN  AND  DUCA I N F R SUS AINABI“I Y  S  S) 

 his is a  rit al pla e for so ial psy holoni al iisinht, aid I hope that you will  oisider the opportuiites that elist 
withii this fouidatoi-wide, well fuided eeorte NSF established the S iei e,  iniieeriin, aid  du atoi for 
Sustaiiability  S  S) iivest eit area ii FY 2010 ii order to address  halleines ii  li ate aid eierny resear h aid 

http://www.nsf.gov/publications/pub_summ.jsp?ods_key=nsf12037
http://www.nsf.gov/pubs/2011/nsf11086/nsf11086.pdf
http://www.nsf.gov/pubs/2012/nsf12030/nsf12030.jsp
http://www.nsf.gov/funding/pgm_summ.jsp?pims_id=11691
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edu atoi usiin a syste s-based approa h to uiderstaidiin, predi tin, aid rea tin to  haine ii the liiked 
iatural, so ial, aid built eiviroi eite Iiital eeorts were fo used oi  oordiiatoi of a suite of resear h aid 
edu atoi pronra s at the iiterse toi of  li ate aid eiviroi eit, ii ludiin spe ifi  ateitoi to ii orporatin 
hu ai di eisioise S  S is elpe ted to be a 5-year eeort, elteidiin throunh FY15e Coitiuiin eeorts will fo us oi 
supportin resear h that fa ilitates nlobal  o  uiity sustaiiability, spe ifi ally throunh buildiin  oiie tois 
betweei  urreit proje ts,  reatin iew iodes of a tvity, aid developiin persoiiel ieeded to solve sustaiiability 
issuese Future eeorts will be elpaided to ii lude sustaiiable eierny resear h ii s iei e aid einiieeriin, aid its 
socioeconomic aid eiviroi eital i pli atoise htpr//wwweisfenov/neo/sees/ 

SCI NC   F SCI NC  AND INN .A I N   “ICY  S iSI ) 

 he S iSI  pronra  uiderwrites fuida eital resear h that  reates iew elplaiatory  odels, aialyti  tools and 
datasets desinied to iifor  the iatioits publi  aid private se tors about the pro esses throunh whi h 
iivest eits ii s iei e aid einiieeriin  SR ) resear h are traisfor ed iito so ial aid e oio i  out o ese  he 
research, data collection and community develop eit  o poieits of S iSI ts a tivities willr  1) develop usable 
kiowledne aid theories of  reative pro esses aid their traisfor atioi iito so ial aid e oio i  out o es;  2) 
develop, i prove aid elpaid  odels aid aialyti al tools that  ai be applied in the science policy decision- akiin 
pro ess;  3) i prove aid elpaid s iei e  etri s, datasets aid aialyti al tools; aid  4) develop a  o  uiity of 
elperts a ross a ade i  iistitutiois aid dis ipliies fo used oi S iSI e For additional information, please see: 
httpr//wwweisfenov/fuidiin/pn nsu  ejspbpi snid=501084Rorn=NSFRselnorn=NSFRfro =fuid 

 RADUA   R S ARCH F ““ WSHI   R  RAM   RF ) 

The graduate research fellowship provides a wonderful opportunity for your most competitive undergraduate 
seniors and first year graduate students. Please consider this. More thai 2000 awards were  ade ii the last 
competition! The purpose of the  raduate Resear h Fellowship  ronra    RF ) is to eisure the vitality of the 
s ieitifi  aid te hioloni al workfor e ii the Uiited States aid to reiifor e its diversitye  he pronra  re oniizes 
and supports outstanding graduate students in the relevant science, technology, engineering, and mathematics 
 S  M) dis ipliies who are pursuiin resear h-based master aid do toral denreese A  o petitioi is  oidu ted for 
 raduate Resear h Fellowships, with additioial awards offered for wo ei ii einiieeriin aid ii  o puter aid 
information science. NSF  raduate Fellowships offer re oniitioi aid three years of support for advai ed studye 
See the followiin for additioial detailsr httpr//wwweisfenov/fuidiin/pn nsu  ejspbpi snid=6201Rorn=NSF 

If I  ai be of assistai e ii helpiin you to iavinate the pronra s aid resour es withii NSF, please feel free to 
contact me.  

Third Summer Institute in Cultural Neuroscience  
Sanjay Srivastava, University of Oregon 

We invite you to apply to attend the third annual 
Summer Institute in Cultural Neuroscience at the 
Uiiversity of Mi hinai ii Aii Arbore SICN is a 
two-week pronra  that provides nraduate 
students as well as faculty with an overview of 
core topics and recent research developments 
related to cultural neuroscience to prepare them 
to start their own empirical investigations. 
Atteidees will have ai opportuiity to develop 
their own research ideas in cultural neuroscience 
through interactions with peers and faculty 
 e berse 

SICN lectures on  ulture, braii, or both will be delivered by world-reiowied s holarse  a h s holar will dis uss his 
or her work aid pla e it ii a broader s holarly  oitelte “e tures will be followed by s all nroup dis ussioise 

 he topi s to be  overed ii luder 

Sm  er Iosttmte io  mltmral  emriscieoce 
ttpp::cmltmraloemriscieoceeisrem icteedm:ti eett  

July 9-20, 2012 
Center for Culture, Mind, and the Brain 

University of Michigan 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 

 
Co-Directors:  

Shinobu Kitayama (kitayama@umich.edu)  
Carolyn Yoon (yoonc@umich.edu) 

 
Applicatio  eadlioep March 15, 2012 

 

http://www.nsf.gov/geo/sees/
http://www.nsf.gov/funding/pgm_summ.jsp?pims_id=501084&org=NSF&sel_org=NSF&from=fund
http://www.nsf.gov/funding/pgm_summ.jsp?pims_id=6201&org=NSF
http://culturalneuroscience.isr.umich.edu/home.htm
mailto:kitayama@umich.edu
mailto:yoonc@umich.edu
http://spsp.site-ym.com/blogpost/754882/139511/Summer-Institute-in-Cultural-Neuroscience-July-9-20-2012-Ann-Arbor-Michigan
http://spsp.site-ym.com/blogpost/754882/139511/Summer-Institute-in-Cultural-Neuroscience-July-9-20-2012-Ann-Arbor-Michigan�
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• Cultural psychology  
• Culture, self, & braii  
• Culture, aging, & braii  

• Neuroeconomics & culture  
• Social neuroscience & culture 
• Co-evolutoi of  ulture aid neies  

• Meital health & culture 
•  volutoi & culture 

 

Fa ulty le turers ii luder 

• Naliii A bady, Staiford Uiiversity 
• Shihui Hai,  ekiin Uiiversity 
• Willia   ehriin, Uiiversity of Mi hinai 
• Joseph Kable, Uiiversity of  eiiyslvaiia 
• Hazel Markus, Staiford Uiiversity 
• Shiiobu Kitaya a, Uiiversity of Mi hinai 
•  thai Kross, Uiiversity of Mi hinai 

• Raidy Nesse, Uiiversity of Michigan 
• Ri hard Nisbet, Uiiversity of Mi hinai 
• Deiise  ark, Uiiversity of  elas at Dallas 
• Chaidra Sripada, Uiiversity of Mi hinai 
• Stephei Suo i, Natoial Iisttute of Meital 

Health 
 

Co plete appli atois are due by  idiinht oi Mar h 15e You will be iotfied of the status of your appli atoi by 
Mar h 31, aid will have uitl April 30 for early renistratoi, aid Juie 15 for renular renistratoie 

 art ipatoi fees are $1,300 for nraduate studeits or post-do s, aid $2,000 for fa ultye Discounted rates for early 
renistratoi  by Mar h 31) are $1,100 for graduate students or post-docs, and $1,800 for faculty. 

 arti ipaits are respoisible for their owi travel aid a  o  odatioi  ostse We do iot offer aiy s holarships or 
financial assistance. 

For application forms and information, go to httpr// ulturalieuros iei eeisreu i heedu/ho eeht  or  oita tr 
 
Natalie Dushane 
Ceiter for Culture, Miid, aid the Braii 
Uiiversity of Mi hinai 
426  ho psoi Street, 5241 ISR 

Aii Arbor, MI 48106-1248 
 734) 764-4112 
  ailr nadushan@isr.umich.edu 

 

Reflections on the Summer Institute in Social Psychology  
Katheriie Corker, Mi hinai State Uiiversity aid oi fa ulty at Keiyoi College, Fall 2012 

We, the 2011 ateidees of the Su  er Iisttute ii So ial  sy holony  SIS ), would like to thaik the  oitributin 
ornaiizatois  S S ,  AS , SAS ), the fuiders  NSF), aid the host iisttutoi   rii etoi Uiiversity) for providiin us 
with one of the most enriching, thought-provokiin, aid valuable elperiei es of our nraduate  areerse  he lessois 
we learied aid the elperiei es we shared will surely  oitiue to eiri h our develop eit as s holars for  aiy 
years to come. 

SIS  is a bi-annual program, benui ii 2003, that allows rounhly 80 nraduate studeits to speid two iiteise, 
elperiei e-pa ked su  er weeks away fro  their ho e iisttutoise  ver the  ourse of the iisttute, studeits 
 o plete  ourses oi substaitve aid  ethodoloni al topi s taunht by leaders ii the fielde  erhaps  ore 
i portaitly, however, there is ai opportuiity to establish life-loin relatoiships aid  ollaboratois with their 
peers,  aiy of who  have the poteital to be o e future leaders ii the fielde  

 he 2011 SIS  ateidees benai their elperiei e with a  o ktail party at  rospe t House -- the storied former home 
of many Princeton presidents, including U. S. President Woodrow Wilson -- followed by a wel o e address fro  
Susai Fiskee Dre Fiske i plored us to re e ber the fui ii so ial psy holony, ai ad oiitoi we surely heeded 
duriin our t e at  rii etoie  

 he days that followed were speit ii  lasses, elploriin iew  oriers of the literature, aid ii iiteise dis ussiois 
with oie aiother about the iature of the fieldts most pressing coi erise Coiteit  ourses were oeered ii five 
areasr A  ura y of Judn eits of  ersoiality aid So ial Relatois  Judy Hall R  essa West), Health  sy holony  Sally 
Di kersoi R  ra i Maii), Self Kiowledne aid Uiderstaidiin  David Duiiiin aid Si iie .azire), So ial Iifluei e ii 
 roups  Fabrizio Butera R Johi “eviie), aid So ial  sy holoni al Iiterveitoi  Hart Blaitoi R Debbie  reit e)e  

http://culturalneuroscience.isr.umich.edu/home.htm
mailto:nadushan@isr.umich.edu
http://spsp.site-ym.com/blogpost/754882/139510/Reflections-on-the-Summer-Institute-in-Social-Psychology
http://spsp.site-ym.com/blogpost/754882/139510/Reflections-on-the-Summer-Institute-in-Social-Psychology�
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One-day  ethods workshops were oeered oi I pli it Measure eit  Keith  ayie), Se oidary Data Aialysis  Kali 
 rzesiiewski), aid Missiin Data  Johi  raha )e Ii the eveiiins aid oi the weekeid we elplored  ore diverse 
topi s, su h as  rivia ii Metropolitai  rii etoi, Histori al  ubs aid  averis, Nor s aid So ial Mores at the Jersey 
Shore,  eein “ost ii New York City, aid  he I pa t of Karaoke oi  roup Cohesioie 

Ii all seriousiess, the value of this pronra  for the develop eit of so ial psy holony as a field  ai hardly be 
uiderstatede We have beei elposed to iew ideas, fresh ways of thiikiin, aid  ade iivaluable professioial 
connectoise Curreitly, S S   e bers are workiin to reiew the nrait that fuids the SIS  pronra   ai NSF 
traiiiin nrait)e We, the SIS   lass of 2011, tonether with the four su  essful  ohorts that  a e before us, urne the 
NSF to  oitiue fuidiin this valuable eideavore Fiially, we anaii elteid a heartelt thaiks to the  e bers of 
S S ,  AS , aid SAS  who have  ade this elperiei e possible for use  

For the 2011 Ateidees of the Su  er Iisttute ii So ial  sy holony,  rii etoi, New Jerseyr  

Sarah Aiisworth 
Alelis Alabastro 
Jai Marie Alenre 
Jill Allei 
Daiiel A es 
Kathryi Bou her 
 ieaiy Braiioi 
Mal Buterfield 
Jimmy Calanchini 
Daryl Cameron 
Daiiel Catersoi 
Ja kie Chei 
Joey Cheng 
Susanna Cheung 
Jee Cho 
Paul Conway 
Katheriie Corker 
Benjamin Crosier 
Jessi a Cuidie 
Stuart Daman 
David Doyle 
“isa Drooneidyk 
Benjamin Drury 

Bret Ford 
Britaiy  eitle 
Sarah  o illioi 
“iidsey  raha  
Kathariie  reeiaway 
Sarah  uiiery 
Jeiiifer  utsell 
Kate Haisei 
Carlee Beth Hawkiis 
Chelsea Helion 
 rii Heiies 
Yaiiie Hess 
Brent Hughes 
“aurei Human 
Christai Iss er 
Priya Iyer 
Seinhor Ja oby 
Menai Johisoi 
 riyaika Joshi 
Aidreaia Keiri k 
 atri k Kerr 
David Kille 
Mark Kurai 

Ainela “enn 
Aidrew “eister 
“u as Mazur 
Ra hel M Doiald 
Kris Mes her 
Mariia Milyavskaya 
Ra hel Moitaia 
 ri ka Moitaiaro 
Samantha Mowrer 
Ni ole Mus aiell 
Daniel Nadolny 
Natalie Nardone 
Rebe  a Neel 
 vava  ietri 
Jessica Remedios 
Frai es a Rinhee 
  ily Roseizwein 
Mollie Rubei 
Jessica Salerno 
 illiai  Saidstro  
Carson Sandy 
Kathleei S h idt 
 ri a S hieid 

Oliver Siy 
Courtiey Soderberg 
Deborah Soi 
Kerry Spaldiin 
Victoria Springer 
Mia Steiibern 
Mi hael  a borski 
 rii  ho as 
Alela  ullet 
Frederieke vai 
Dongen 
Mili a .asiljevi  
Kate Wain 
Adriai Ward 
Abbie Wazlawek 
Joseph Wellman 
Aiie arie 
Weiiekers 
 eoerey Wetherell 
Ruilue Zhaoyain 

A Note on Style from the Persnickety BASP Editor  
“eoiard Se New ai, Syracuse University 

Maiy Dialogue readers nrade lots aid lots of uidernraduate papers, aid they probably speid  ore t e thai 
theytd  are to ad it s oldiin studeits about usiin “eee to as a verb whei what they really  eait was “aee teo As 
a jourial editor, I doitt have to speid a lot of  y t e doiin thate Not be ause  oitributors to  y jourial are 
beter writers thai  y studeits  althounh thatts usually the  ase), but be ause ii reasiinly,  oitributors to  y 
jourial si ply doitt use that verbe Maiy see  to despise ite 

I like the word “aee teo S art people use ite Not so s art people kiow what it  eaise We all use it liberally ii 
everyday speech, and your spell- he ker will iot  o plaii about it if you dare ii lude it ii your ielt  aius ripte 
Unfortunately, I seem to have missed the memo a few years ago that informed us in no uncertain terms that 
“aee to just doesitt souid os ieitfi o eiounhe It  ust iow, ii all  ases, be repla ed with “i pa teo Dito for 
“aee tedo—“i pa tedo is what you wait to use to nive your fiidiins that eltra litle oo phe  ily that  ould 
elplaii why I iow renularly re eive  aius ripts ii whi h “i pa to is used as a verb  ore thai tweity t es aid 

http://spsp.site-ym.com/blogpost/754882/139507/A-Note-on-Style-from-the-Persnickety-BASP-Editor
http://spsp.site-ym.com/blogpost/754882/139507/A-Note-on-Style-from-the-Persnickety-BASP-Editor�
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“aee to appears iot at alle  eers “i pa t our al ohol  oisu ptoi;o threat pro esses “i pa ted wo eits 
perfor ai eeo 

 ossibly itts just  e, but “i pa tedo  akes  e wait to s hedule ai appoiit eit with  y deitst—or head to the 
phar a y for so e lalatvese I a  well aware that use of “i pa to as a verb is not nra  at ally ii orre te All It  
tryiin to say is yu ke While I have io  oitrol over these thiins, it would be nreat if we  ould all anree to at least 
 oisider defaultin to “aee teo Afer all, as Dre Marti “uther Kiin re iided us,d“Whatuiurdim actsdonudeiructly,d
im actsdalldineiructlyp”dOrdsomuthingdlikudthat1pdAnedifdwudeon’tdcalld uo ludondthisdnow,dId rueictdthatdthudtrunedwilld
acculuratu,dbucansud“Thudconsuqnuncusdofdandactdim actdthud robabilitydofditsdoccnrringdagainp”d(DiedIdrumumburd
thatdonudcorructly2e)dAnedasd amusdCariilludoncudsaie,d“I’edrathurdnotd rueict,dI’edrathurdim act”d(Idthink3)pdd

Notes  
dd1d“Whatuiurdaffuctsdonudeiructly,daffuctsdalldineiructlyp”dd
dd2d“Thudconsuqnuncusdofdandactdaffuctdthud robabilitydofditsdoccnrringdagain”d(BpFpdSkinnur)d
dd3d“I’edrathurdnotd rueict,dI’edrathurdaffuct”d
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